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Sailed at tho Poat Ofllc.- at Clarendon, Tnx., 
^ _____ a. Second cine. Mattel

W ise, Collin and Dickens coun
ties all gave heavy prohibition ma
jorities It is the saloon that is 
now getting “ groggy.”

It was reported that the Choctaw 
road had passed into the hands of 
the Mo. Pacific, but was promptly 
denied by the oflicipls of the two

--------------------
Our real estate agents might in- 

forn^/e people of drouth stricken 
Miswuri and Illinois (hat at no 
time has Texas people ever been 
reduced to the necessity of living 
on acorns.

Thoughts Prom Allgeiil.

Ex-Gov. Altgc-hl who suddenly 
expirede last week just after he 
made a strong plea in behalf at the 
Boers, recently wrote a book, and 
some of his philosophic expressions 
then in have been copied by the dai
ly papers. The following are some 
of them.

If a law for compulsory arbitra 
tlon were passed there would not 
only be very few arbitrations under 
it, but there would be very few 
strikes.

Teach the employer that he is 
not above the law and the employe 
that lie is not beneath its notice.

The great concentration o f wealth 
i ito a few hands lias been the cause

W ise county which already has 
prohibition, voted on it again last 
Saturday and the pros won by 
2000 majority, a heavy increase, 
showing that the people are well 
pleased with the law.

^4^Kxas lawyers seem to be divid
ed iu' their opinion of the anti trust 

p»w . Some contend that the Illi- 
inois decision will effect the 
statute of this state, while others 
declare it will not. We have hut 
little doubt that the trusts will 
finally come out on top, as it looks 
like a legislature cannot pass a law 
that will stand the test of the 
courts if the interest of the trusts 
are involved.

A v e r y  peculiar decision 
given in the Dallas court of crimi
nal appeals this week. G.H.Casey 
secured a reversal in a case where
in he was fined $25 for an alleged j not an instance in 
violation of the Sunday law 
higher court holds: “ After a care
ful review of the facts we find that 
the same do not show that appel-

of the downfall of nearly all the 
great governments of the earth.

When Rome went down 1800 
men owned all the known world.

Nothing can he accomplished 
without severe and continuous in
dustry. Work is the mother of 
greatness. Shams and deceits are 
the dirty cliildreu of a blind moth
er.

That government is best which 
interferes least with the private af
fairs of the people.

The people can be trusted to gov
ern themselves.

No ancient monarch ever con
ceived of such a state fas Illinois): 
neither Mede nor Persian, neither 
Egyptian or Carthagenian ever 
dreamed of such a country.

The only hope of the laboring 
man in this country lies in organi
zation. Organization educates. It 

.was leads to reading and investigation, 
it tends to discussion and delibera
tion; it tends to dispel ignorance 
and to remove ph judice. There is 

America where 
The wages have been raised in the las! 

25 years except where it was forced 
by organized labor.

I am an enthusiast on the subject
lant was the owmer or proprietor of of the private individual, 
the saloon where the intoxicating Politics are all-important; the of- 
liquors were sold. This being a fice holder is a matter of indiffer- 
prerequisite to conviction, we can- ence.
not permit the verdict to stand

L a s t  week in Washington a 
movement to make Senator Arthur 
P. Gorman chairman of the Nation
al democratic congressional commit
tee and to commence the preliminary 
work of a campaign in which free 
silver shall have no part was put

Freedom of conscience released 
man from superstition and chains.

Practically there is at present nei
ther Magna Charta ncr Hill of 
Rights for the pour of our great 
cities.

Nearly every government in the 
world, except ours, owns and oper-

on foot. It will be remembered ate‘  its own te,e« raPh aud tele‘
that House Minority Richardson,! Phone systelns’ to the «reat advan

tage of its people. But we stillwho has filled two terms as chair
man of the committee, has resigned 
and that several members of the 
house, chief among them Greggs 
of Georgia, have been mentioned 
for the place. The dispatches say 
the movement was first placed on 
foot by Senator Dubois of Idaho, a 
democrat who was formerly a re
publican. It is said that Senator 
Carmack of Tennessee and Rawlins 
of Utah have been acting with 
Senator Dubois and that Senator 
Culberson has interested himself in 

y  the matter. Senator Culberson 
stated that the question of the ad
visability of asking Mr. Gorman 
to take the chairmanship of the 
congressional committee and to 
lead the forthcoming campaign had 
Wen discussed, but he did not say 

/that lie had been identified with 
the movement. Senator Bailey, it 
will be remem'oered, has already 
declared for Mr. Gorman for the 
presidency, so it is quite reason
able to suppose that he will be in 
favor of the Maryland man for the 
lesser honor -

The Brand, a new publication at 
Hereford by W. C. Stone, is the 
best printed Panhandle paper we 

' receive. Mr. Stone says it has 
'b e e n  so favorably received that he 

will make it weekly, instead of 
monthly.

Clarendon is still infested with 
more than her share of negroes. 
Some people contend there are 
good as well as bad negroes, but as 
long as negroes of any kind are 
harbored or tolerated in a town had 
ones cannot he kept out. They 
will drift in where other negroes 
gre, you may he assured,

One saloon is going to Childress 
from here, we are told, and this 
ahe is entirely welcome to.

A  defective foundation for a 
steel tower and 60,000 gallon tank 
gave way at Childress last Sun
day and did considerable damage. 
A  n-year old boy of O ' R. Allen 
was caught by the flow of water, 
knocked senseless aud nearly 
drowned. Most of the freight 
trains coming this way have to 
stop at Memphis while the engines 
run to Giles for water.

give all the benefit to corporations.
An examination shows that the 

total cost of the construction aud 
equipment of the Western Union 
telegraph line has been only be
tween $25,000,000 and $30,000,000 
and that, owing to wear and tear, 
etc., it is now not worth over $20,- 
000,000; yet it has issued stocks and 
bonds amounting to over $97,000,- 
000 and it is paying interest on that 
amount. In other words, it is now 
paying 20 per cent on what the 
plant cost and what it is in reality 
worth. During the last *25 years 
it has paid $100,000,000 in divi
dends. All of this money has come 
out of the pockets of the American 
people.

If the government were to take 
the telegraph at a fair price aud 
make it par: of the postal system 
and issue 3 per cent bonds for it, 
and were to maintain the present 
charges, the net earnings, after 
paying interest on the bonds, would 
payfortheentiresyste.il in about 
5 yf irs. Ou the other hand, if it 
should decide to do as Great Britain 
has done— that is, reduce the 
charges so as to bring the service 
within the reach of all the people—  
the charges could be cut in two and 
their system still he self supporting.

Prior to 1894 the United States 
government hired its telephones of 
the Bell company at $75 per year. 
Since that time it has operated its 
own telephones at a yearly costCof 
only $10.23 each, and has had far 
better service.

Fifty-four of the governments of 
the earth own and operate their 
steam railroads. Itt the United 
States the roads are owned aud op
erated exclusively by corporations.

Gov. Larrabee of Iowa, after 
careful research, estimated that the 
averge cost of construction and 
equipment of the railroads of this 
country was only from $25,000 to 
$30,000 per mile, whereas they are 
bonded and stocked for more than 
double that sum, and a constant ef
fort is made to compel the Ameri
can people to pay interest 011 this 
large amount, over half of which is 
water.

Other authorities have estimated 
, that the people of this country have

equipments have actually cost, or 
are now worth.

It appears that there are now 
about 600 railroad presidents with 
their stalls in this country that are 
drawing high salaries, while the 
legal expenses growing out of con
tests between the r -ads themselves 
run far up into the millions, so that 
several of the ablest statisticians of 
thiscouutiy hold that if all the 
railroads were all consolidated and 
run by the government there would 
he so many large items of saving 
that it would amount to several 
hundred millions a year and would 
soon pay for the roads.

One of the large items iu the 
present expenses of railroad com
panies is the corruption fund, that 
is, the fund with which they bribe 
city councils, carry elections and 
otherwise debauch the public. It 
is apparent that the railroads of this 
country charge much higher rates 
than would be necessary if they 
wete operated by the government; 
and it is found that ou the average 
they are just about twice as high 
for the m issis of the people as they
are in Europe.

-------- «  • ■■■ ■■

. T ra in s  o f  S ilver  O re.

The Denver road is handling a 
consignment of 200 cars of silver 
ores. ■ A cargo of these ores recent
ly lauded at Galveston from the 
Chilean mines in South America 
and are sent to this country for re
duction at Pueblo. The ate a low 
grade class. A train of thirty cars 
went north yesterday and to date 
about 100 cars have been handled, 
The shipments are made over the 
International and Texas and
Pacific to Fort Worth.— Register.

♦ ----—
The Plainview Press says of the 

prairie fire in that county last 
week: “ The first account of dam
age that reached us was the burn
ing of about 40 head of J. W. 
Ray’s cattle. George Mayfield 
and Tom Vaughn, who came by 
the burned ones a few minutes 
after it happened, state that six 
were already down, and to all ap
pearances 40 more were badly 
burned. - Mr. Ray lost a big part 
of his pasture also. The fire swept 
on eastward at a furious rate, 
driven by a hurricane of wind, and 
burned a part of J. L. Vaughn’s 
pasture, nearly all of John 
Vaughn’s pasture and his feed 
stacks. Joe I,' ach beheld the 
rapid advance of the flames and 
had his bauds drive his cattle into 
a lake of water. The fire came 
south of him, and burned all the 
pastures in a strip from one to ten 
miles wide from there to Lockney, 
the wind driftrng the fire slightly 
southeast. Mr. Burton lost his 
pasture and one stack of feed. Dr. 
Dye lost his pasture, feed stacks 
and some cedar posts. Only his 
timely arrival on the scene saved 
his windmill.”

A line of vessels are now starting 
in on a contract to deliver 50,000,- 
000 pounds of Texas flour to ling- 
land from Galveston.

Denver,, Colo., railroad men have 
organized a co-operative s'.ore. 
Goods will be sold to the stock
holders at cost. Others will pay full 
price and all transactions will he 
cash.— Ex.

The printers and the managers 
of large dailies in St Louis have 
made a ten-year agreement where
by linotype operators will work for 
11 to 13 cents per 1000 etns on af
ternoon papers and on morning pa
yers from 13 to r5 cents per 1000,

The wholesale indictments which 
were to be made by the Hutchin
son county grand jury seems to 
have died a-bornin’ . Half the week 
has passed and only one hill has 
been returned.— Panhandle Herald

Co-operative Telephone.
The Review of Reviews for 

February gave a short account of a 
co-operative telephone service in 
Grand Rapids, Wis. As in other 
cities a private monopoly had 
charged exorbitant rates. But the 
voters in Grand Rapids investigat
ed the expense account of the tele
phone business, established a co
operative service. The old mono
poly offered their phones free of 
rent for three years; a cunning 
trap that always works on the un
thinking. But Grand Rapids was 
prepared for it, and the monoply 
left for territory where people do 
not figure for themselves- And as 
a result telephones cost in business 
houses $1.50 per month, while res
idence telephone service is only 
twenty-five cents per month, in
stead of $4.00 and $3.00 per month 
as charged by the private concern. 
The Review adds that: “ The ex
ample set by Grand Rapids has 
been followed by other Wisconsin 
cities.”

*K N E E  PANTS4-
Next Monday we will offer a lot of Toys’ Knee 

Pants for cash at such rediculonsiy low prices as were 
never seen in Clarendon before. The supply is limited 
aud we will not sell more than Six pair to any one cus
tomer. The Special values will be

a s  and 50 C E N T S .
It is our intention to make Every Monday a Bar

gain day in some line of goods and it will pay you to 
watch this space.

We are receiving New Goods every day and it is a 
pleasure to show them.

MARTIN, SMITH & CO.
t h e  t o i l i n g  c h i l d r e n .

Spends *81OOO l*er l»i«y For
Advertising-

John Wauatnaker pays over $ 1000 
a day just for advertising his Phila
delphia store. He uses a page a 
day in five daily newspapers in that 
city, as follows: Press, $6o,ooo; 
Ledger, $60,000; Times, $50,000; 
North American, $75,000; Evening 
Telegram, $50,000. Up to a few 
months ago Mr. Wauatnaker was 
using a page iu the Record at the 
rate of $87,500 a year, which would 
have made an annual expenditure 
$385,000. When he wanted to re
new his contract with the Record 
the publishers asked $25,000 more, 
or a total of $112,500. Mr. Wana- 
maker refused fo pay the amount, 
thinking no one else would pay 
that sum for the page. The prop
osition was made to Lit Bros., who 
accepted the contract, without a 
a moments hesitation, and they are 
now paying the enormous sum of 
$112,500 for the use of the page for 
one year.— Ex.

Half the people in the world 
think they could do better and be 
happier elsewhere than where they 
happen to he placed. They see 
only the thorns, the drud jery and 
disagreeable things in theis voca
tion; and only the flowers and the 
pleasant experiences in the voca
tions of others.— Success.

The young man who is worthy 
of recognition need not worry 
about it. His hour will come iu 
due time if he does the work as
signed him in the b st manner 
that it can be done. The matt who 
cultivates well .lie field that he is 
in will be surely called to a larger 
one.-—Baptist Standard.

For the first time in its history 
this government will send represent
atives abroad for the especial pur
pose of participating in the crown
ing of a king. A  century ago 
Americans lielieved they had made 
great progress in a movement that 
would drive crowned heads and 
crowns from the earth. What 
chumps our foredaddies weie!—  
Council Bluffsf la. ) Tribune:

The indications are for more'rain b?eu compelled to pay interest at
and Dame Nature sn ib s sweetly 
ou the Panhandle.

the rate o f to 
amount which

jer cent on 
the railroads

A Physician Writes.
“ I am desirous of knowing if the 

profession can obtain Herbine in 
bulk for prescribing purposes? It 
has been of great use to me in 
treating cases of dyspepsia brought 
on by excesses or overwork. I 
have never known it to fail in re
storing the organs affected, to their 
healthful activity.”  50c bottle at 
H. D. Ramsey’s, druggist.

The total stock of money in the 
United States decreased during last 
month over four million dollars by 
reason of exports of gold and retire
ment of national bank currency. 
If this contraction keeps up watch 
the effect it will have.— Missouri 
World.

Fredcrico Torrezas, son of a for
mer governor of Chihuahua, Mex., 
is said to have made a sale of 25000 
head o! cattle to Ire shipped to Col
orado, Montana, Wyoming and the 
Dakotas. To transport  ̂these will 
require 550 cars; making forty 
trains of fiftem cars each The 
approximate friight bill on the 
stock to the varions destinations 
will he $96 000, the group rate per 
car being $175,______

We have for sale u large number 
of copies of the Scientific American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subjects, we will sell for two cent* 
per copy. .Just what a hoy with a 
mechanical turn would delight in.

For the Annual Reunion United 
Confederate Veterans to be held at 
Dallas, Texas, April 22 to 25, in
clusive, 1902,. the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company will sell round 
trip tickets from stations on its 
line in Texas at exceedingly low 
rates, iu fact at lower rates than 
have been announced to Dallas for 
a long time. Tickets will be on 
sale from points in Texas, also 
from Shreveport and Greenwood, 
La., on April 21, 22 and 23, 1902. 
Any one of our agents will be glad 
to arrange for sleeping car accom
modations and explain to you all 
points connected with the trip, or 
we will he glad to have you write 
direct to us for further information.

H. P. Hughes, Traveling Pas
senger Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas. 
E. P. Turner, Getter? 1 Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas.

To Settler* and Investor*.
In addition to oelliog the best life 

insurance on earth, 1 have n large 
list of town property, ranches and 
stock farnig for sale, Call ou or ad
dress me at Clarendon, Texas.

Dkl W. Har r ing to n ,

Unly 2e per week will get this pa 
per if taken by the year

Old papers for sale at this office, 
16 cents per 100.

On M o rn l, l l y g l e u l c  n n d  E c o n o m ic  
(•runntlM  C h ild  L a b o r  In l ln r t fn l .

Iu the course of their tour of Inspec
tion through Industrial Chicago the 
representatives of the women’s clubs 
are finding many things that are not 
pleasant to look at or to think about. 
Among these Is child labor. No matter 
how familiar one may be with Mrs. 
Florence Kelly’s strongly written 
pamphlet ou “ Our Toiling Children," 
the first glimpse one lias at the spec
tacle: these children actually present 
while they are tolling is always some
thing of n stock. The tiling has to 
be seen In order to tie understood. The 
long, low room, so gloomy as to need 
artificial lllmniuatlon even at midday 
and so charged with smoke and steam 
that the children show through the 
murklncss like goblins In a cave can
not Ik: adequately described until mod
ern Industrialism has Its poet. Mean
while he who would know what It 
menus must go and look at It.

It  has heeu frequently suggested, 
however, that the pnrctvts o f the chil
dren who nre working need their help. 
This argument wns presented to the 
club women In several of the factories 
which they visited. I f  the family enn- 
not get nlong without the money that 
the children earn, how enn the Btnto 
rightly interfere?

In answer to this question It mny be 
admitted that there nre certnlu excep
tional cases where It Is necessary for 
one reason or another that children 
should do some kind of work even be
fore they nre fourteen. Hut tills nd- 
mission dot>s not Invalidate the general 
principle thnt child labor Is an evil 
from the standpoint of ceoiiomics ns 
well as from that of hygiene and mo
rality. It has been shown time and 
again thnt child labor really adds noth
ing to the wngc earning power of the 
community. It may seem at first thnt 
the child’s wages are clenr gain. Such 
Is not tho ease, however. The Invari
able and inevitable result o f child labor 
has been n decrease In the wages of tho 
father, continuing till the totnl sum 
earned by the family Is no larger than 
It wns before the children began to 
work. Tho standard of comfort ro- 
mnlns nt exactly the snme point. In 
other words, child labor Is In the nature 
of a temporary relief, which turns out 
to ho a permanent Injury to nil con
cerned.

It Is not only that wages nre not 
raised. I f  that were tho whole effect 
of the system, things would he Just ns 
they were before and there would be 
little cause for complaint. Rut, mean
while, tho homo has been broken up, 
the children’s physical and mental de
velopment has been stayed, and the 
strength and Intelligence of the laborer 
of the future have been seriously Im
periled. It  mny be Justly concluded, 
then, that tho practice of putting chil
dren to work is absolutely defenseless 
except In certain extraordinary case* 
for which special provision could lie 
tnnde by n board appointed for that 
purpose. The case against child labor 
Is as complete as the most cautious re
former could wish. Its evil results 
morally, physically and Intellectually 
need only to be pointed out, while tho 
economic fallacy Involved hi it appears 
clearly when the matter ts thoroughly 
studied and enn bo found exposed In 
almost any work on political economy.

It Is evident, therefore, that the ofil- 
cers of the law need not fear they nre 
Initiating an Injury upon the commu
nity when they enforce tho law In nil 
Its strictness. It Is time that the whole 
system of child labor were ntiollshed. 
Few persons really know the extent to 
which It prevails. According to the 
census figures of 1890, nt least 5 per 
cent of Che laborers of this country arc 
under sixteen, and If Mr*. Kelly's arti
cle In The Arena In 1894 enn lie trust
ed these census figures are lower than 
they should he. Statistics aside, how
ever, nnybody who will take the trou 
Idc enn sec for himself that the law, 
even ns It Is now, Is co ntlnually vio
lated. These violations 'have uo suffi
cient excuse. Child labor debases the 
present and mortgages th e  future. It 
lias no right to exist, find Its disap
pearance wiD have n ixmst beneflclol 
effect upon tho strength und morale of 
the nation.—Chicago Trlb unc.

P r in t in g  O u t f i t  Eor Salo  
We have a six col. Washing

ton press, 150 pounds of 10- 
point and 12J His of N-point 
ami five or six fonts of display 
type for sale at a bargain.

Now ha ve t he most 
Up-to-date and the 
most complete stock 
of Goods ever in the 
house before, and 
the way people are 
flocking in and buy
ing is evidence that 
they can get what 
they want at this 
store.

Go see their stock.
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M
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J. O. T ack it t . President. B. II. W hite , Vico President. W. II. Cookk, Cash!)?

Clarendon, T e x a s ,
Opened for business 1, 1809.

Will transact a general Banking Business
We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 

Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividnals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irecto rs .

H. II. White, W. II. Cooke. M. Itosonfield, .1. <1 Tnrkllt.

MOTHERHOOD
TI10 greatest ambition of Amer

ican men and women is to have 
homes blessed with children. The 
woman nltlicted with female dis
ease is constantly menaced with 
becoming a childless wlfo. No 
medicine can restore dead or
gans, but Wine of Cardui docs 
regulnto derangements that pre
vent conception; does prevent 
miscarriage; does restore weak 
functions and shattered nerves 
and does bring babies to homes 
barivn and desolate for years. 
111110 of Cardui gives women the 
health and strength to bear heal
thy children. You can get a 
dollar bottle of B ine of Cardui 
from your dealer.

WINE«' CARDUI
143 Market Street,
Memphis, Ten r., April 14,1901.

In February. 1901,1 took one bottle of 
W ine o f Caraui and one package o f 
Thedford’n Black*Draught. I  had been 
married fifteen veara and had never 
Riven birth to a child until I  took W ino 
o f Cardui. Now I am mother o f a fine 
baby g ir l w hich was bom March 31,1901. 
The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I 
feci as well as any person oould feel. 
Now my home is happy and I never w ill 
be without W ine o f Cardui in mv house 
again. Mrs. J. W . C. SMITH.

For advlea and URntm. pdiMMt |Mm
symptom*, “ The LiMics' Advisory Drpwrt- 
mpiit ", Tnn Oiiittanooga Medicine Company, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

CLUB KATE4

We will furnish the following pa
pers amt this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

J . A .

PAl.MiXC

J O H N S --;N
See me for Figures Facts and 

Quality on paper of all kinds.

Great, reductions ami Fiiu .-t qualities 
user sold in L'lurmulon. Have your bro
ken window glaaft replaced. See samples 
and leave your orders at*lolinsonA: Cole’s 
Confectionery. Clarendon, Texas.

• jl» a  3F4- esrcrjD <c p c

Livery Stable,
G. W. BAKER, Fro.

Drummers Accomodated.1 __
Erst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Solti Cheap.____________

News, (Galveston or Dallas*) f  1 .HO
Southern Mercury • 1.60
Texas Live Stock Jour tip 1.50
Sclent iflo American, ■1.60
Phreunloffical Jfiurnal 1.60
Chicago PspraM 1.30
Taxo* Kami and Ranch. 1.60

Wfe."

DO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M arks 
Designs 

Copyrights A c.
Anyone sending n sketch mid description mny 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Conmmnlca- 
tlousstrlcf !v confidential. Handbook on Patents 
scut free. Oldest nirency for securing pntents.

Patents taken through Munti A Co. receive 
special notUx, without charge, in tho

Scknitiic American.
A handsomely illustrated wooklv. Largest cir
culation o f any HciontiUc Journal. Terms. $3 a 
year; four months, fl. 8old by all newsdealers.

MUM & Co.36"”"  New York
Branch Ofllre 02.'i K St.. \Vasbln«;lon D f l

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give as a trial.

Troup €& Gadger,
C L A R E N D O N . T K X A S

D r a y m e n  C o a l  D e a l e r s .
Best Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Serviee.
Give us a trial. Your Custom \\ ill 

be appreiated.

The Panhandle Town Site Company,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

Is tin* county seat of Donley comity, the passenger and freight division between 
Ft, Worth and Trinidad, Col., being by distance independent of both, but having 
quick connections, rendering it the commercial capital for the. vast area between 
the great, Red and Canadian Rivers of .the Panhandle. It, is the center of popuia* 
tlon, capital, education, churches, railway interests, and the Mecca for thousands 
of ranchmen and farmers. Before locating came and see the young city.

R. E. Montgomery, Pres.,
McC L E L L  A ND BROS., Agents.____________

Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,
Teacher of

and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.
Clarendon. Texas.

A lw a y s
All the news, without projueioc; 
L’he besl aenvral reading;
I'lie Lest market reports;

e, S w eet  Hom e
REDUCED RITES FOR CHRISTAS HOLIDAYS

SO UTHEAST
Missouri, Kansas, IntfiinTerrttory, Arkansas 

and many other States.
Tickets Sold Dec. 21,22.23

Good to return 30 days from date of aale.

Through Sleepers &  Free Katy Chair Cars
For information ask aay Katy Az«nl or write to

W. 6. CRUSH, Gi*. fiit. A Tit !|t., Dillti, To.
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Cheap Lmbop Ire. 'India.
An English bridge bu ilder with expe

rience of life In India gives nn inter
esting account of tbe wages of cooly 
and other caste men who have to be 
drawn upon for n working ferco tn 
riveting, skilled workmen t ’clug very 
scarce. It appears that nil sorts and 
conditions of men arc Impressed luto 
the work, without consideration of 
their previous occupations. Wlierens «  
blacksmith Is nlwnys a blacksmith In 
India and tbe man born to a carpen
ter father follows tho trade ot his par
ent, In riveting any caste mny be drawn 
upon. Accordingly, there are some
times milkmen, butlers, gardeners nnd 
even outcasts Impressed Into closing 
the rivets In tbe several members of 
bridges. The pay for the bend riveters 
Is about 30 cents n day; flu- the holder
on, 10 cents. They drive 100 one Inch i • — — , . , . ., ■ -.m-.p
rivets a day. seven days «  week, with | printed and post paid at tin* office.
no extra pay for Bumlny, nnd often \v|lon y0n read tbia paper, hand it 
they nre on scaffolds 200 feet from the j ^  f ,jeij^htvor, ask him to read It

THE LONG TRAIL
O f  T h e  Cattle Range

9 9

liy !, I  ally nnd Sac’ 
The Week : One Year •

a a Year
25 Ceat*

The Weekly Kansa* < It) Star
Post prepaid, Yfi cent, a year.

SS40C

ground In a temperature-,of 115 tn the 
•hade. _  i  .

and send in Ins subscription

lias given prominence In history to tho now world famous Texas Panhan
dle. lint a few years ago the wonderful possibilities of this region as a 
wheat count! i iiecame known, and great things were prophesied for 
‘ •The Uraaary of the South," which subsequent harvests justified. Com
paratively recent Is the demand of good livers for "Vernon Cantaloupes,”  
hut It’s come to stay. Those acquainted will) this section and its wealth 
as a producer of feed stuffs, corn and cotton have long believed In It. nor 
have they been moving away. When Northwestern Toxas remained con
spicuous for its excellence In the face of almost universally discouraging 
crop conditions, people began to see reasons for the faith of those inviting 
them U) enter and possess the land; and now. with farms and ranches be
ing bought dally by new settlers coming In by wagon and rail, three new 
railroads now building and four more projected, seeking a share of the 
general prosperity, good reason Is evident for the favor with which the 
territory along "T U B  TIKNVKR no A IV  Is regarded by prospectors.

W. K STBRLKY, A. A. GL1830N, DHAS. L. HOI
A. O. P. A. O’ A. P. o. T. P.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
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(tie Jntoutruft West.
« .  t .  BLAU, Editor tod rropoUter. ?

CLARENDON, '•  • • TEX^fc

G E N E R A L  C lE A N I N Q i . i

/SlflP SUBSIDY Bill
Senator Hanna's Measure Passes in 

toe Senate.

Beneca. Kan , bod o $3O.uO0 
Th« Kentucky arrived at ( i t  it*. 
Topeka. Kan . wants a unUn depot. 
Newfoundland sealers' /strike boa 

•tided ,
Marquette club of C:il<jf;u banq toted 

Gen Funston §
Lafayette Gruff fuU|I? rut bla w ife* 

throat at Catndeu Ni#

t'nk'i'iWIi -Sortie* robbed a bank a: 
Poseyvllle. Ind. of 3-186.

Mis* Jennie Bai-a. Ik year* o'.d. war 
fearfully burned near Nevada Mo.

Twelve ■*»*• of aniailpox were di« 
covered In one bopae at Kan»a» City.

Judice J M Marbut. T7 year* old. a ' 
prominent MlaaOurlan, died at MuIK t ’ 

Mra. Sarah William*. SO year* old. 
•hoi and ki Iwl herself ncir Ola'.lie, 
Knn.

Hundreds of arrests have -exulted 
on acrount of disturbance* a' M'iscow. 
Rtt#s!a

France'* exhibit at the St Lotiir 
World's fair promise* to excel that i 
Chicago

Karl Peters, a rural mall carrier. «u i 
killed by an electilr wire at I .a f sv
elte. Ind

H. S New of Indiana declines the 
position of first assistant postnuatei 
general

There Is 'alk of establishing an 
American hank in the mining city of 
Pachnca Mex.

The Eddy office building at Bloom
ington. 111.. waa fire damaged to the 
extent of S30.000.

I*, .f. Burroughs. one of the most 
noted Jewelry auctioneers In the union, 
died at nulte. Mont 

Davis Sutton. 75 years old a wealthy 
member of the Society of Friend*, dcd 
az Richmond Ind

The building occupied bv the Tribune 
Printing company of Fremont. Xeb.. 
buined. I.osa 175.000 

Homer Goodwin. 7(t year* old and 
Mra. Klliabetb E Itadkey. «. i were 
married at Hiawatha Kan 

The Montana supreme court deciles 
that the anti-gambling law apple to 
nlekel-lnthe-akit machine*

John S Murphy, editor of the Tele 
grmph-Herald of Dubuque. Iowa, died 
while at work at hsi desk

Because a lawyer questioned his 
veracity Conrad Koch cut Ins throat 
and died at Evansville Ind

Hary Barber was burned to death 
In the family residence fire dealt union 
at Mount Zion. ,\lo and his two broth
er*. Nell and Carl terribly burned 

L. Grabowskl. a Russian horseman 
has engaged J Morgan, the American 
Jockey, to ride for him tills season 

The school for gir'a ai Zendla Japan 
under the auspices of the Reformed 
Church of tile United States, ti nned 

The main building of tin Unity 
Collar and Cuff cumpant at X.ntli 
Bennington. Vt . was burned. In-, $10 
OOP.

A pistol duel took plai e 
Ian frontier between h im , 
d'Aragon and Maiquis d,
Four harmless shots w ee

SEVEN R IP U IIC V N S  M C O R D Ll)

'he ir Vote* Milk the Democrats on the Vga- 
tine S.de, Htiile Mi i j u m  of South 

luro lm u l i u r r d  Passage.

Washington. March IK. After pio- 
lougod debate (he senate Monday 
paged the ship vuhsidy hill, the Una 
vote upon the ntMrure being l l  to 31. 
SenatOJH Allison and Ooliver of Iowa, 
Spoouor and Quart?* of Wisconsin 
*.nd Proctor and idlllBKhain of Ver
mont. Kcpublicau*. voted against ftuil 
pa>taMK*‘ of the hi I. uml Senator My 
Laurin of South Carolina voted for it.

Some amendments to the* bill were 
adopted, hut they weie all sgreab’.e to 
Ihosgi in charge of the measure, the 
tiienda of the Will voting down all oth 
or ameudmeuta. With the exception 
of amend menta ofi 'cd by Mr. AllUou 
and accepted by Mr. Frye, limiting the 

i time of the operation of contracts 
made nutter the provision of the bill 
to July I 192U. and providing that the 

I amount t)f the expenditure under the 
mail subsidy paragraph should not at 
any time exceed (mm).OoO annually, 
none of the amendments agreed to

DOZEN DR J ^ N .

I list i r«* life  haiIi.c I i v» !'• r li » IT III.
Hta O.linr VIru. I

|

Chatham Mats.. March 18.- S v n 
l.fe-aavcrs practically the entire crew 
of the Mououioy station on the south 
end of l-ape Cod. met death Monday a 
th« Ir post or duty, and with them into 
the s:*a which capslz d the lifeboat 
went live men from the stranded barg 
Wadena, whom they tried to bring ii 
raiety to the shore. The shoreman 
Norutan Kills, thiough h role work ol 
Capt. Klnier Mayo, of unothor stranded 
barge the John c  Fitzpatrick—w.»» 
rescued ftom the bottom of the up 
turned lifeboat.

Among those lost was William Mack 
of Cleveland. (>.. who was on the barge 
represent up bia company, the Boutellc 
Towing and Transportation company 
of that city, *hil? Capt. Marshall N 
Kldrldge. one of the oldest life-savers 
on the coast, went down with his men. 
All the life-saver* came from Chat hair 
ami Hurwich.

The scene of the accident w va in tb*? 
well known tide off Monomoy point, 
which runs down from Chatham lu 
Nantucket sound.

CLAYTON DENIES.

that llr Hub No ( uiinrilioii 
VlrxU'HII VI I lirn.

Wachington. March 18.—A telegram 
haa been received by Secretary May 
from Powell Clayton, t’nl ed Stat s

MYSTERY DEEPER.
The Sixth Body Found in N f t h i s  

River at Beaumont.

SEVEN PERSONS IN D IR  ARREST

U te it  Had Has Cauicd a Great Amount i f  
lodlgaatiaa, a* la * t V cihn Mat a 

Hell known Palmer.

Mtttl<*rs of

materially affected Ibe bill a* It was1 ambassador, declaring ih.t lb* cbai'Rcn 
reported from tlic committee room, jprefeired against biru connecting his 

The voting upon amendments began I nan • * with the ownership of Mexican
at 3 o i lo. k. and such a ll.iod of thorn 
were offered that a final vole upon the

lame* Galvin, the on 
ball pitcher tiled at 
after an i Iness of font

n the Ital 
Pignatelll 

flavallt 
ere exchanged. 
** faniuua liase- 
Allegheny. I'a. 
mouths of i a

it:

tarrh of the atomarh He wa» 4 7 . 
old

.1 M Cannons Grand Centra' 
aood* more at SedalU M . «  ..» .! ■
stro.ved h> fire. Adjoining bul d.ng- and 
contents were badly damaged i.
about tluo.duo

Geo McKInstry. a leading Inaine.— 
man of Hutchinson Kan die1 Ju»t 
afler hi* leturn fmm hi* wcdling trip 
He had been married five w.-eki

Marshal flu who recently arrived nt 
the scene of the Kwang Si reh-llion 
and took command of the Chinese 
force*, has defeated the rel.e'* a |.nng 
Chow So expects to suppress the up 
rising within the next th in  dj<»

Reet Rhode* of St l.oulr while *n 
route to Evansville Ind was thrown 
from the train at Carmi III., and both 
feet mt off He crawled two miles ti
• farmhouse and on arriving their fell 
unconscious

Genera,. Methuen, the British gen 
eta! captured by the Boers, enjoys * 
rent roll of $50,000 pci vetr He en 
tered the army thirty-nine years agr 
and serve,, in 1874 In the Ashanti wai 
and also In the war of Egypt In I8f2.

The Grand Trunk Canadian Pacific 
and other Canadian lailway line* are 
Investigating the pension -valent of the 
Illinois Central Raf'way company an,l 
the Pennsylvania with a view te adopt
ing something of a tlmiist nature in 
that business

B M Bright of Pueblo Colo kll'ed 
himself ai Buffa'o, X V The tea 
•on he gave was because It.* wa* no 
so successful In life as Senator Dr 
pew. He left a letter to the seta to’ 
assuring the latter he was hi* ideal

Frank flrlineide: and Engbert Krt.k- 
aon were killed outright and Igittls
• cake and John Gal.os ay aorioual, in 
Jtrred hy an explosion of powder in 
one of the nil Is of the Iowa P.ts.lei 
company which Is located live miles: 
from Keokuk, la

Charlie MllJaufhty, 26 years old 
committed suicide on the faint of Geo 
MrQttade. near Carlyle III., whete he 
was employed, by hanging Mtusell i 
from a rafter of the barn The young 
man s home was at Venice lit

Buffering the hallucination that evil 
spfrlla sought him George Breivogle.
• young clothing aalrwman of Vln

hill, as amended, was not reached tut 
til just before fi o'clock.

Amendments offered by Mr. Vest of 
Mtssoufl. ptovlding for "free ships" 
and for the application of the provis
ions of the anil-trust law to Ihe ship 
ping iuduetry were rejected, as was an 
amendment proposed by Mr. I'stterson 
of Co oradn providing that no Chinese 
person should be a mem Iter of the 
etsw of a subsidised vessel.

The amendment offered by Mr. 
Spooner was ndopted providing that 
congress should have power to amend 
or repeal the act without Impairing 
any contra, i made under Its authority.

Three ami ndtiien.s by Mr. Hanna 
were act opted, applying (o Ibe acqui
sition by J. I'lerpoiit Morgan and bis 
associates of the l.eylnnd Hue of Brit
ish ships. They provide that no for
eign built ship shall participate in tbe 
proposed subsidy: that nothing in the 
act shall he construed to prevent 
American cRIgens or corporations 
from ho'diug or operating foreign 
ships in Ihe ocean carrylug trade, and 
that no foreign hullt ship of any line 
thus acquired by American citlzena 
shall he admitted here after to Ameri- 
i au registry.

W ent 0 «e r.
Buvaiinuh, (lx. March IS.—In the 

Fulted State* district court the Green 
and Gaynor conspiracy cases went 
over until the May term of court be 
mure of the absence in Quebec of U 
I). Green and John F Gaynor.

Two Guynors here were compliment 
ed by the Judge upon the faithfulness 
with which they have appeared for 
trial, and were permitted to go on the 
bonds a* they now a*.and They left 
at once for New York

IftlR.'ll A (Alt I .
I ;tke Charlev. l a. March IS Judge 

Miller cal ed a Npeeiul nonhIoii of the 
am ml Jury. At a late hour the Jury 
found a true hill. Matson will be 
brou gh t here soon to stand trial for 
the murder of the Karl family.

Washington. March IS. The house 
Monday began consideration of the 
liver and habor bill. Mr Burton made 
an extended speech In explanation of 
the measure, during which he present
ed many interesting farts relative to 
It. Several oth»*r members gpo‘%e 
briefly to the measure, among them 
being Mr Me lain.\ of North Carolina, 
who protested against the treatment 
his slate had re< elveJ. Sprigs of 
shamrock were much In evidence

Tim k h M s ml.
Washington. March 18.—The nien- 

Ing of Republican members opposing 
the WM)a and weans committee on Cti 
ban reciprocity lasted an hour and re- 
uiltrd in an agreement not to accc p‘ 
any compromise involving ai eduction 
of tariff duties.

This in effect is an Instruction to 
Insist upon the rebate plan as against 
the reciprocity plan.

The meeting was attended by fifty- 
two Republican members.

To l»e I’ i imhoUmI.
Washington. March 18.—There is no 

longer any doubt that Pension Con. 
niLsinner Kvans will. In the next few 
months at latest, sever his connection 
with the pension bureau to accept 
fiom the president a position which 
will be a substantial promotion, but 
which has not yet been definitely s*- 
lc cted.

It in well known that Mr. Kvans ha* 
the entire confidence of President 
Roosevelt.

W alk ed  In to  Trap .
South McAlester. I. T.. March 18 — 

Two men were bound over in $7000 
on a charge of hurglai Iz.ng the post 
office at Hollaman the loth Instant 

I It transpired that the two men were 
decoyed into the robbery by the I nited 

I States officer through a confederate 
The officer had hauled a safe to Holle- 
man put United States mail In it to 
make the offense aggravated and til* 
confederate hired the team and stood 
guard for the dupes.

mining stocks, are falsf
It is said at the d ‘partment there is 

nothing In the law or regulations to 
prohibit a minister or ambassador from 
holding stocks or even engaging In 
bu6iii. ss in the country to which he is 
accredited. It Is further stated at the 
depaitment, and this has au important 
bearing upon charges preferred againsr 
Ambassador Clayton, that in every 
step taken by him In the Mealy case 
he acted with the approval and in most 
cases by the direction of the depart
ment.

< tail I IA<I tutor jr l-iviileiH'c.
New York. March 18.—In the Pat

rick ease Monday Miss Alice Potts, 
daughter of John K. Po‘ ts. a lawyer 
friend of Patrick's, was railed. She 
said she was at Patrick's hoarding- 
house on the afternoon of the day Rice 
died. She met Mrs. Elliott and M fs 
Mabel Kltiott of Chicago there. They 
all talked with Patrick, who did not 
leave th* house between 't and (1:30 
o’clock that afternoon. Charles F. 
Jones, Rice's attendant and clerk, tes
tified that Patrick met him ou the 
8trc*t at ."> o’clock that day and gave 
him the chloroform with which Rice 
was killed.

Miss Mabel KI lo t t then testified that 
•ht saw Patrick at breakfast at 8:30 
n. ui., at dinner at 1̂ :3U p in. and at 
supper at U:1.i p m. on the Sunday of 
Rice’s death During the afiernoon sh« 
played tbe piano and Patrick sang 
hymns. Patrick was still In the house 
when the witness went to church in the 
o\ cuing.

Mrs. Margaret J. Kllio t corroborated 
the evidence given by the daughter.

Ilai n IIiii'uh.
Wharton. Tex.. March 18 Fire d* 

alloyed the barn of A ( ’. Harrisor 
seven miles be'ow tins point lie hal 
stored there about 2000 bushels of 
corn, th** g f i le r  part of 
total loss. No insurance, 
the fire tin know n.

which is
Origin

B«p|M»ulug In Sauic 
lM>uth <rn M ate*.

(toldrii llnlr ifoit* » HI. 
Log Angeles. Cal.. March \s -Sam

cennes. Ind . divested himself of his I Jones, major of Toledo, ta set io'uly ill
clothing and ran yelling down the 
»treet. He liegged i>eop e to kill the 
devil.

George Riley Maaaeger. one of the 
desperadoes rapGired In the Capltaii 
mountains of N>» Mtxtco. was taken 
*n Albuquerque It la all»g< A that the 
prisoner ha* made • ronfasrlon that Is 
over 5.000 WOrda la !• «* «*

nt l-arng Reach with pleuri*/ Mr. 
Jones became sick Immediately aftei 
an ad'hes* at a banquet given hy the 
Economic league, at which he »a *  m» 
guest of honor. He la. h ow ler, b' 
lleved to be out of dang-r.

Pine Bluff. Ark., will have a flowci 
parade.

Four stoue business houses bulbed 
at Fort Smith Ark.

Nowell r$ ndsby. I’u years old. sul- 
elded al Little Rock because of ill 
health

R. F Hunt, a cotton buyer of New 
Hope, xuic'.ded at Huntsville, that 
■tate.

Billy Rice, the vejeran minstrel 
died ul Hot Springs. Ark He waa bur
ied there.

Henry Clay Nuttall. one of the 
wealthiest citizens of Eureka Springs,

REPLY OF MR. HAY
The Secretary af State Makes ta 

Haase aa Explaaatloa

AS TO THE REASON PASSPORTS

Were Nat Gift* Rev. sad Mr*. That*** 
They Could Eater the Saar Use* mt 

Deliver Relief raadi.

Beaumont. Tex.. March 17. The 
body of another murdered man was 
found lu Ihe Nechea river Saturday 
morning, anil it has been uuqtiestiona- Ark., la dead.
bl.v Identified as a palmer named \V. | \i Dyeraburg Tenn.. Hie Illinois 
It. McNamara, who was well known Central railway depot and fire ears 
In this city. The body was discovered burned. Ixisa $50,000.

If tlso Allegations bo Truo, He Hs* *sd 
MIBO Nuptial Roots Tied. .

F A R M  AND FLOCK.

Onions are meeting good eale. 
Branches and tanka ere full.

Cuero I* to have a creamery. ’ ’  
Hduatard green) are in deiuan!. 

Vegetables are in good demand. 
Sweet potatoes are getting scarce. 

Fort Worth was thronged last weeij 
Lamar county oat) look) fairly well] 
]r;>b potatoes continue in strong de ] 

tcand.
Strawberries are becoming m oi^l 

i plentiful.
California expect* a large prune cropl

complaint Nelson was arrested was 
I Mrs. Mary A. Parker of Plattsburg and 
was married to the prisoner last Sep
tember. She says she had $900 in cash 
at the time, and she and Nelson started

„  U1 . . .  for Los Angeles, Cal. At Kansas City
Mrs. Hiram Thomas passports to enter , . . . .

1 at the time and she and Ne son started

Washington. March 15.—In the house 
Mr. Burleson declared that Mr. Hltt'a 
defense of the refusal of thP state de-| 
partment to accede to the request toj 
urge Great Britain to grant Rev. and;

San Antonio, Tex., March 15.—Chrl»- 
t'an C. Nelson, alias Nelson Foster, 
alia* Capt A. N. Freeland, alia* John 
Anderson, alias Nelson Porter, wanted 
for alleged bigamy In Loi Angeles.
Cal., Portland. Ore., 8t. PeuL Mlnu.,
Piatuburg, Mo., Fort Scott. Kan., Salt 
Lake City and at other points was ar
rested here and le now In the city Jail 
on a charge of adultery made by bis 
Plattsburg. Mo., wife, In order to have 
him held until proper papers can be 
sent from Allssourl. The lady on whose (hi* year.

i Hides of good quality berlng excel 
| lent prices.

Turkeys are In fair supply at ream 
j  nerative prices.
j  Apples of good quality continue to be I

*li .I II I.  W lf* .
ParageuUl. Ark., March IS.—James 

Ownby. a elilrea of Rector, shot hie 
wife at a p ilot two mile- -until of that 
town In Greene county. The shooting 
was the cilia :nation of a fauiiiy oro..

Ownby > w:'e left him Saturday and 
went to the home of her stepfather. 
Owahy followed here and tried to gel 
her :o return, which -he refused to do 
The woman is III a liangeron* condi
tion

'Ira Mi'Uri> I rn<t.
Beaumont. Tex.. March IS Mra 

Daniel MoGary. aged 7»>. wife of tin 
c!c Dan.el McGary. the oldest and
bra; known newspaper man in Texas 
died at the family reHideiue in north 
Beaumont at d 'lO n't lock Monds> 
night. She wan the mother of Samuel 
H McGarv editor of the Journal, and 
leaves aeveral grown children In th« 
state. Sam McGary waa In Chicago on 
h* hineaF. but left there at once foi 
Ueaumont.

New I
Madrid. March 18.—The compoaltlou 

of the new cabinet, which the queen 
regent commissioned Hagasta to form. 
D practically settled. Srnor SagasM 
is to be premier: Gen Weyler la to be 
minister of war; Senor Moret la to b“ 
minieter of the interior: tbe duke of 
Almovadar will fill the poat of mlnii- 
tei of foreign affairs, while Senor Cal- 
lejas is to be minister of public work* 
This information wan given out o) 
Monday

by a negro employe of the Kirby Lum
ber company working at the olJ tram 
sawmLl.

Here is a list, a brief account of the 
bodies which were found;

On Dec. 28 unknown negro found 
near the Texan Tram and I.number 
company’a sawmill. No marks of vio
lence.

Ou Jan. 13 white man. unknown, 
dieased as a laborer, found near the 
Kan«HH City Southern bridge Skull 
fractured at base of brain and right 
temple crushed. Thought to have been 
a man from lumber camps In Loulal 
ana who came here to buy supplies. 
No developments.

On Jan 28. w hite man identified as 
I’atiick Fitzpatrick, a switchman or 
this city. Lett temple crushed in Body 
found near where Saturday s victim 
was found.

March 5. body of Ren Pearson found 
about three miles below the city, dress
ed only In underclothing. Mark of 
blow on top of head. Disappeared Feb. 
22. Employe of Baaumont Ironworks, 
and fully identified

March 9. body of unknown white 
man. evidently a laborer, found about 
half a mile above the Southern Pa
cific bildge. Left Jaw broken an 1 face 
lacerated. Buried without identifies 
tion.

Growing directly out of the murder 
of Pearson is Home evidence lead!nr, 
to the detection of criminals. As a re
sult seven persons are now in tbe 
county Jail. They are Matty Bennett, 
a negrean dive keeper; her aaaociaU* 
known only as Mary Jane; a negro 
lover of the Bennett woman; Lucius 
Patterson. Punch Prim. Jack Walsh. 
O. J. Hood, all white men. and all em
ployes of the Beaumont ironworks, 
where Pearson worked. Jack Quinn, 
white, a bartender, wan arrested late 
Saturday afternoon.

Tlie Bennett woman in Jail has told 
many things. The officers will not 
give out all she has told, but she says 
hers was a place for luring victims to. 
who were dtugged. knocked In th ■ 
bead and robbed. She disclaims any 
connection with the murders, but tells 
of a number of men who were "rolled.’ 
and admits that parties now in Jail 
proponed to her to "roll” Pearson 
when received bis pay.

A ItliF/MMl.
Rt. Paul, Minn.. March 17. North 

Dakota and Canadian northwest have 
experienced the worst snows orm in 
many years, and railroad traffic is 
stopped. The Northern Pacific and 
Great Northern have not moved a 
wheel for thirty-six bourn in the tills 
zard-stiicken district and abandoned 
nil efforts to do ho until the fury of the 
storm anated. Th • high wind piled 
snow in drflta and parked it in solid 
marses.

All F.RiRPftl.
Philadelphia. Pa . March K. One of 

the dormitory buildings of Bryn Mawr 
college, nn ImtPutton for education of 
young ladies, burned Sunday night.

The coUeg * Ih located at Bryn Mawr. 
Pit., about ten miles from this city. The 
fire was caused by the upsetting of a 
lamp In the room of a m udent. It got 
beyond the control of the local fire
men. and fire rofpntiP s were Hent from 
Ph'luclelpbia.

Int rnational Dr}' Good* conn any of 
Cafle Fas), capital stork $23,010. bsa 
Sled Ua charier.

11} *> I’Rl't) Vote.
Washington, March IS.—House com 

ni ttfe on rules hy s divided vote on 
party line* decided to report resolution 
of Crumpseker of Indians for a special 
committee of thirteen member* to in
vestigate and report on alleged dis
franchisement of voters In some »tatr* 
1 ne two Democratic member* of the 
committee. Messrs Richardson of Ten
nessee and Underwood of Alabama, 
proiesled against reporting the resold- 
ton

U iulN'i liive*tljra ti'»ii*
London March IS.—In the house ol 

ccmmona Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man. the Liberal leader, moved the ap
pointment of a select committee to In 
«(»tlgate the commercial history ol 
ih* South African war. Includ ng the 
contract* for freight and transporta
tion. saying that In *o doing he wai 
only fulfilling a moral duty and etho- 
in.t a sent m r.t deeply fe lt War H-c- 
reiaiy Itio lc :. k >.ud aovernim.it doc# 
not (ear lav ^.itloB.

Itrok r  I 'n io lo ii It ill Iten iril.

Wnslngton. March 17 Tht* houac 
devoted Saturday to private pension 
bills, passing 229 bills and clearing the 
calendar. Thin Ih the largest number 
of pension bllla ever panned at one 
L* Khion.

Earlier in the day a resolution was 
adopted calling upon the war depart
ment for information concerning the 
government transport service between 
San Francisco and the Philippines.

'  i u  l.fm leT.
Manila. March 17.—Glvcra. the insur

gent leader, has issued a proclamation 
iu the island of Samar, declaring he 
has pucceeded Gen. Lukban, who wa* 
captured by the Americana, and that 
eonaequ 'ntly all orders standing in the 
name of Lukhan are void. Givera says 
he has been compelled unwillingly to 

this proclamation

Sandstorm at Ardmore Friday was 
so bad merchant* had to close stores.

I’lr ffr  Knrollinont.
Muskogee. I. T.. March 17. Rather 

than submit to having their lia■ r rut 
eight fiillblQixl Cherokee Indian* who 
were arrested on Saturday charged 
with being In eonlempt of the Federal 
court enrolled before the Dawes com
mission These Indians are members 
of the Keloowah society, composed of 
an element In the Cherokee nalon that 
are bitterly opposed to enrollment

Colon, Colombia. Is being fortified

WrIdi- ( iiiim'cI Hr*.
Mangum. Ok , March 17.—During the 

tuavy rain the water ran under the 
shop of Contractor fltuha*. In which 
was stored 100 barrels of lime, and the 
heat caused by the slaking of the lime 
eet the building on fire Isvss, $500. no 
Insurance.

John D. Dwyer and associates will 
erect between Pratt City and Ensley, 
Ala., a $100,000 lolling mill.

Apr.I 1 Ihe Republic Iron and flteel 
company of Birmingham. Ala., will es
tablish Ha 223-Ion hlust furnace.

Dicing a family quarrel at Little 
Itock. Henry Hadley shot and killed 
Henry Hough, Ilia brother in-law.

At Conway. Ark . Mrs. Essie Nor- 
r s shot and instantly killed her hus
band. She claimed It was an accident.

The Louisville and Nashville Rail
way company will erect a car-building 
plant at Ponsaro'a. Kla.. to cost $300,• 
000.

The Bank of Newcastle. Ky. was 
robbed of $4500. some Jewelry aud $30o 
worth of stamps deposited by the post
master.

Miss Anna B llnnkens nn attractive 
young lady of Brinkley. Ark., suicided 
at a Memphis hotel hy av.allowing car- 
boll,’ acid.

Miss Sarah Frasier of Chattanooga 
has been appointed by Gen. (Jordon 
sponsor for Trn:.cisi-e to the Confed | 
crate reunion

net B P. Lee. dean of Christ Ep's 
copal churt h. Lexington. Ky., has re
ceived a rail to (.race church. Chicago, j 
The salary is $15,000 yearly.

The twelfth annual meeting of the 
Woman's Home Missionary soriety of 
the North Georgia Methodist confer 
cnee was held at Cartersvllle

A p st house In course of construe 
lion near llurgin. K.v.. was blown up. A 
no:lce was put on a tree warning the 
authorities not to replace it.

Gov Montague of Virginia has ve 
toed the legislative till appropriating 
$300,004) for pensions for Confederate 
veterans, claiming It unconstitutional.

Lord Pauncefote, British ambassador 
to this country. Is visiting George Van 
derlillt at Ihe latter's home. Ulllmore. 
X. C The ambassador has Ihe asthma.

Dr J. VV Harmon, one of th 1 most 
distinguished Method!*! ministers in 
Ihe south, passed away at his home, 
near Paulding. Miss As a pulpit ora
tor be had few equals.

The Central Florida conference of 
the African Methodist Episcopal 
church wits held at Gainesville. Bishop. 
Handy presided. Hlsliop Chokin of 
South Africa was a visitor.

John Sarser was hanged al Brook- 
haven. Miss . Calvin Williams was 
launched Into eternity at Aberdeen 
lake Gilmore swung at Ellisvllle and 
Jim Trowbletteld was executed al Tun 
Iro. All died on the I lib

A section or Ihe naval arsenal at' 
Valparaiso ws* destroyed by lire. l.os*.
$1.000.non.

|>ti»l in New MF$lr».
KI Paso. T  x.. March 17.— A duel wl h 

piMols between two prominent New 
Mexican*, llllly Gardner and Eugene 
Hulin. at Leonard, thlr.y mile* from 
KI Paso. rt*RUlted tbe death of Gard
ner. He v as shot twice in the vital 

j  parts, once in the abdomen and once 
in the region of the heart. Hulin was 
not hit. and Immediately after the 
shooting .'.-uck out for Las Crucex to 
rIv;* himself up to the aiLhoritiea

Lake Charles. La., March 17.—John , 
Downs of this city. who. in company 
with Sheriff Perkins, went to New Or
leans on Friday night to see Ed Ha- 
tnoii. charged with the murder of the 
Earl family near Walsh. La., when 
brought into Batson's presence on Sat
urday afternoon positively Identified 
the man as the one who tried to sell 
hint a span of the carle mules a day 
or two after the murder of that fani 
lly.

the Boer lines aud distribute relief 
funds she wa* abandoned and has been on

In demand at fa r price*
Texas and Indian Territory continue I

was tame. 1 hl atate depait t r l ji Df ^er husband ever since, j In fine demand at Kansas City
meat, in declining the request, he said.I 
did not plead the violation of Interna-1 
tlonal comity, as Mr. Hitt had done. In a confectionery atore. Friday morn- 

Mr. Burleson denied the refusal to ^  Ne|Bon an(] a wonian entered the 
allow Confederate sympathlxers to go • lore an(, made HOnle pul-cha*es aud 
through the lines during the Civil wa. l h(. wa„ re(.ogn|1ed immediately by hi* 
wa* historically correct. He read a former wjfe who followed the couple 
letter from a Union surgeon statlonel to (he hote, and aenlred hla arreat.

POl" t , .y * ;:d" rlng the W* r'.wh0|The lady with Nelson at the time of
his arreat wa* Mrs. A. E. Mllburn of 
Fort 8cott, Kan., who. It is claimed,

She reached Sau Antonio some weeks j de maple sugar season Is on In vat 
ago and secured a situation as clerk |oul par{*  of Ihe northern states.

florae Delta county farmers report

told bow tbe Union forces allowed re
lief to pass through the lines. "If Geu. 
Bherman.” he asked, “ had concentrat
ed southern womeh and children In 
ramps, did any one Imagine that the 
north would have allowed relief to he 
sent to them?"

Mr. Burleson called attention to a 
Berlin dispatch announcing that Great 
Britain had granted permission for the 
distribution of charitable gifts collect
ed In Oermany for Boer prisoners.

Mr. Hitt read the following letter 
from Secretary Hay:

Department of State. Washington. 
March 12, 1902.—Sir: Referring to 
the resolution recently Introduced In 
the house, I beg to make tbe following 
statement of facts:

"A  few days ago a young gentleman 
called and sake] whether this depart
ment would lasue passports to the Rev. 
Thomas and Mrs. Thomas, who were 
Intending to go to South Africa for 
the purpose of distributing funds which 
had been collected in Illinois for the 
benefit of the sufferers by the war. I 
said at once the department would Is
sue the passports desired, and that I 
would give Mr. Thomas a letter com
mending him to every one whom I 
could Influence and asking their as
sistance in his errand. Inquiry was 
then made whether this government 
would ask for British permission for 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas to go at will 
through British military lines and 
camps, a suggestion which I thought 
Impracticable.

"This idepartment is ready at any 
time to consult with a representative 
of Gov. Yates as to the best means of 
getting Into the proper hands sums 
contributed by charitable people iu Il
linois for the relief of the sufferers hy 
the war In South Africa. I ant. *lr, 
very respectfully your obedient ser
vant. JOHN HAY.”

Mr. Hitt presented the resolution re
ported by hi* committee, which called 
on the secretary of state for the facia 
In the case of the application made 
hy the stale department In behalf of 
Dr. Thomas and wife. The resolution 
was adopted without debate.

married the prisoner two weeks ago. 
after an acquaintance of only a few . 
weeks. She Is said to be well con- I 
nected at Fort Scott. The arrest cf 
Nelson has prostrated her and she Is ; 
too III to see reporters. Nelson has ; 
employed counsel and will make an ef- l 
fort for release on habeas corpus, lie i 
refuses to either affirm or deny the 
charge made by tlie Plattsburg wife - 
and refuses to talk about his case. Nel- ! 
son Is about 46 years old. well dressed 
and speaks with a slight German ac- j 
cent Mrs. Mllburn, his Fort Scott 
wife, stated to a detective that since 
her marriage to Nelson she had given 
him $1500 In money. It 1* charged 
that Mrs. Mllburn Is Nelson's nlotb 
wife.

Oni i i f  Tit«*|r llituk*.
Vinita. I. T-. March 13.—During tuft 

lagt few days the streams have been 
swollen and entirely out of their banks 
for the first time in a year.

Ten I«  f**r K«*u$tloii.
Washington, March 13.—Mr. La rt

f'-am * as recognized to ask unanimous 
consent for the consideration of his 
resolution authorising the secretary of 
war to loan 1000 army tents to the 
Texas Reunion association Tor line of 
the Confederate reunion. The resolu
tion was passed without opposition 
and went over to the senate, where It 
wa* promptly called tip by Senator 
Culberson and passed. The ex-Conf"d- 
crate*. therefore. wLI sleep under 
United S ates tents.

(Yrkit.
Chicago. 111.. March 15.— Billed a* a 

sack of potatoes, a young mau arrived 
In Chicago from Kansas City tied up 
in a sack For three days and a ha f 
he had been confined in the sack an I 
during that time traveled close to 700

Tu E n fo rce  I lie l .u »  .
McKinney, Tex.. March 15.—The pro

hibitionists held a meeting In the Y.
M. C. A. hall at this place and or
ganized a central club and appointed 
a committee to procure like organiza
tion in every voting precinct in the 
county to further the Interest of the 
cause of local option, which carried in 
this county last Saturday by a ma
jority of 1962. A large sum of money | 
was subscribed to pa/ expenses of tuc 
organization.

A Teras and Pacific freight train j atJon being $13,000. 
was wrecked near Marshall and Brake- 
man Faliland killed.

green bugs doing damage to wheat
San Antonio continues 

large quantities of excellenf 
er.

Texas and Louisiana during 
son of 1901 produce- 3.000.000 bags o[|
rice.

The Navarro county truck growor; j f  
met at Corsicana and 'xganlted ■*' av 
ioclatlon. /

Some excellent stock was at Fort 
Worth last week, and a number of 
sales made

The German government maintain" 
130.000 fine bred horse*, with 400 0)0 
available within two weeks.

South Texas cities receive fine H^J. 
laud seed cabbage. This variety la 
destitute of the loose outside leaves.

Louis Koenig, a truck gardener near 
| Cuero. has made over 300 gallons ol 
saner kraut from cabbage he bas 
grown.

In accordance with the quarantl-5 
law of Wyoming, all southern ratli* 
must be unloaded for inspection at

' Cheyenne.
L S Davis of Hillsboro has invent

ed a swinging cotton chopper whKh 
J he attaches to cultivator. He has op- 
: plied for a patent.

John II Kirby of Houston has pur
chased 64.640 acres of school land in 
Sabine. San Augustine. Newton, and 
Jasper counties

S. II. Watkins of Llano sold a 9301-
acre ranch In Haskell county to J. D. 
and Thomas S. Hughes. Ihe consider

(  rowel'* fu r  V H f i h i i *.

Austin. Tex., March 15.—The local 
chapter of the Daughters of the Con
federacy Is preparing a supplementary 
list of veterans upon whom It will con
fer crosses of honor. The ceremony 
of delivering the crosses will occur in 
public on the birthday of Jefferson 
Davis. June 3. The crosses will be con
ferred on members of Jonn B. Hood 
camp of Hood's brigade and Terry's 
Texas Rangers residing In Travis 
county within the Jurisdiction of the 
local chapter.

Attorney General Bell* does not be
lieve Texas' anti-trust law is void.

Briscoe & Williams of Greenville 
made a recent shipment of fat caUL" 
to St. Louis They sent 200 Will 
Hale of the same town shipped 100.

Chickens In some of Ihe cities of 
the stale were scarce last week, but 
the muddy condition of the roads, 
which impeded traffic, doubtless caus
ed the scarcity.

Eggs have declined some In pr'r», 
although the demand Is as great a*
ever. The hens, however, are becom
ing industrious and lu consequence the 
supply Is Increasing decidedly.

Sinre the ground bas been so well 
soaked It is thought a much larger 
acreage will be put In corn In north 
and central Texas this spring than 
farmers had at first determined on put-

A dm I ml Schley 
Texas this fall.

says he will visit * Woo! Is reported by eahle dispatches 
as briuglng good prices in London, an I

-- ------------------  the auction sales held dally In that
c  lnmerclal treaty with Spain har city attract a goodly number of buy- 

been dralled. *rs who do some spirited bidding.

Wllmon Newell. :*te of the Ohlc 
state experiment station, who has beec 
appointed assistant to Ptof. Mally 
Texas state entomologist. Is at work al 

I the Agricultural and ?.lcrhaniral col- 
: lege

Paris
hie of a country precinct sriested a j 
negro two or three nights ago. Be- 
Ing unable on account of ale' i in 
h s family to bring the prisoner to 
Pat Is himself, he deputized another 
man. The deputy stalled to town on 
a mule with the negro lied at one 
end of a rope, following behind, with 
the other end tied around the horn 
of the saddle. The n-gro stepped la 
a hole and stumble.I. which caused Ihe 
mule to take fright anil run away. 
The saddle turned and the deputy's 
foot slipped through the stirrup. The 
negro's veils added to the mule's 
fright and caused it to run into the 
brush at the side of the road. The rope 
finally pulled loose and the giith 
broke releasing the negro and the offl- 

mlles in a freight car. The sack was ! cer both from the r pei lions positions.

I*e-« tiliter l*re<li«'w*ii«*itt.
Tex.. March 13.—The const a

T h ’»uiclit K ilwnril*.
Baton Rouge. La., March 17 —A ne

gro answering the description of Prince 
Edwards, who murdered John Gray 
Foster near Shreveport, has been ar
rested at Santa Anna. Jllotzingo. dis
trict of Tlaliopantla. Mexico.

Gov. Heard has been In correspond
ence with the state department al 
Washington and the negro's extradt- i 
tion has been applied for. Voluminous 
papers have been received by the gov-; 
ernor.

I W 'lrrlT  to  R ptirr.
Washington March 17.—The posi 

tion of i-onimisHioner general of Imml 
gratiun has been tendered to Frank P 
Sargent, chief of the Brotherhood ot 
laicomotlve Firemen to succeed T V 
Powdcrly. the present Incumbent

It Is understood that tbe reason fot 
the president's action In desiring tc , 
relieve Powderly Is because he hai 
not worked In harmony with the high 
cr officials of the treasury department 
which has resulted In friction

inclosed In an open fruit case.
The traveler, who is Martin Klans- 

dlgger. of Kansas City, was nearly 
famished. It was done on a $3U0 bet.

< Itnrity lt«M)«ilre*iiirn(.
San Francisco. March 13 — If an ath

letic club here secures the .leffiiea- 
Flttalmmona fight it will he required 
to contribute not less tnan $5000 lo 
some charitable Institution oi publl 
Improvement. The police commission 
and board of supervisors has reported 
a reroliitlcn to the effect that the per
mit for the month of May he given ;o 
the elub that gives the most mouev 
to a public charity or to some public 
improvement.

A f t e r  l . l i i i l i in -g e r  4 l ie r *e .
Chicago, Match 15.—Dr. M. K. Allen, 

health officer of Louisville. Ky.. ae- 
cotdlng to a special, has opened war 
on the sale* and manufacture of llm- 
burger cheese In this city He says 
persons who sell and make the cheese 
will he prosecuted and fined to the 
fullest extent of the law. He says he 
Is satisfied It Is unwholesome and that 
an examination tinder an ordinary 
magnifying glass will prove that It con. 
tnlna many microbes.

Two special officer* at Texarkana 
•ere Indicted for bribery.

Accidental Killing.
Marshall. Tex.. March 17.—J. W. 

Brundlge. a barkeeper at tbe Klondike 
saloon, accidentally shot and killed 
Asle Lee. the negro porter. Brundlge 
was showing Lee a revolver. While 
holding the pistol in his right hand, 
with his left holding the muzzle, the 
pistol was discharged, tbe ball pass
ing through Brundlge'* left hand and 
striking Lee two Inches to the right 
of the navel, l-e* lived 50 minute*.

To he Investigated.
Grand Rapids. Mich. March ti.— 

Sheriff Chapman hat received word 
from Toledo that a young woman nsm 
ad Brown at Miller C ty. O.. died nn 
uer almost tbe same circumstances aa 
Mrs Kltimp at i/owell. She was driv
ing In Lelpaic. O.. when powder was 
thrown In the carriage. She took the 
powder a few daye later and died with 
ell symptoms of strychnine poisoning 
K will be Inves.,gated.

The deputy's clothing was torn into 
shreds in the brush, and when he re
covered selfpoHsesslon the negro and 
Ihe mule were both missing.

( .r iu in t ii  J u r y  DlMi'tini'ipMl.

Kaufman. Tex.. March 15.—Tbe case 
of Frederick. Grlnnan. which has been 
In progress since Feb. 27. resulted In 
a mistrial, the jury having failrd to 
agree. The Jury alter being out twu 
days indicated to the court that agree 
raent tt|ion a verdict was Impossible 
The defendant's counsel sugges ed to 
Ihe court that defendant deemed It un
necessary to nold them longer. This 
was agreed to hy the state's counsel 
aud the Jury was dUchaiged.

I'r»uiin«*nt Attorney Hire.
San Antonio, Tex.. March 15.—Hon. 

Augustus Lewv, one of the lea«,ng 
members of the bar of southwest 
Texas, died at Santa Rosa infirmary n 
this city Friday morning after a lin
gering illness from Bright s discs*". 
He wus born in Montgomery. A ia , 
Dec. 25. 1857. and came to San Anto
nio about ten years ago from Temple, 
Tex., where he had brten mayor. He 
held many offices of truet In San An 
tonlo.

(-imiavmI by n Cut.
Denver. Colo.. March IS.—The 12 

months-old child of Gushtave Brown, a 
traveling salesman, waa suffocated In 
this city by a large cat. which In-

It I* Said that Ihe Hessian f y  hit 
made its appearance In some of th« 
wheat fields of Ellis county, and ll>) 
green hug has also arrived ft is fear 
ed that these p>-sta will do a great dea. 
of damage to the cereal

The Mexican boll weevil has mad* 
Its appearance In some sections ol 
Smith county, and Is reported a* do
ing considerable damage to the 
mato plants The frames nre Invade^R 
Grower* are worried over the ravagrr 
of the pest and discoursed

The fine exhibit made al the fat 
stock show held at Fort Worth 
Wednesday and Thursday of the past 
week attracted hundreds of well pleas 
ed visitors. The stock on exhlbltlor 
was well worth a long journey lo view

J J. Long of Wheeler county sent 
to II B Masterson of Fort Worth a- 
curiosity in (he shape of a double head 
of a calf The anim.«l only lived flv« 
days, bill the head tvaa well develop
ed In every respert

C. J. Willis, livestock agent of the 
Oregon Railroad and Nav gallon com
pany. who uttended the meeting of ins 
livestock agents last week at Fort 
Worth, says that in his state a most 
excellent class of rattle is raised, and 
good prices prevail.

The National Association of Rail
way Livestock Agents was organized 
last week at Fort Worth. Warron V. 
Balbreath of th* Katy road was elect
ed president. There was much Interrst 
manifested in the meeting, and consid
erable business was done.

President Spencer of tbe Farmer* 
and Mechanics' bank of Fort Worth 
has a curiosity In the way of a beau
tiful ear of corn Imbedded In a lime
stone rock It was dug from th* quar
ry of William Barr at Dublin, and 
twelve feet underground.

There was a large attendance at the 
twenty-alzth annual convention of th* 
Texas Cattle RiVsers' association, held 
ai Fort Worth laat week The street*

I l

haled the Infant* breath while It wa* " f th t< T',y W* r* thron* ,,<1 w,th vl*- 
lying in a carriage In the back yard * ot ■MOrt.ttan.
of Mr. Brown's residence. Dr. Wax- ’y*'e Hunt County Farmer*' Institute,
ham. a reputable physician of this city. Iht> wa* organized a: Greenville, has 
who was called, but arrived too late ! *  larRe membership residing all over 
lo save the child's life. Is authority \,b* country. The object ot the aeso- 
for tbe statement regarding the causa rt* ,loD ■* to have all farmers unK* in 
ot death ol the little ona. *o effort lo exterminate the vq$lou*

scope peats.

■ ■ M I M
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/ One may nail the sea* anil visit every laml ami everywhere will find, I 
/ that men of affairs, who are well informed, have neither the time 
/ nor the Inellnatlon, whether on pleasure hent or *-nslness, to nse those 
/ medicines which cons* eiecsalve purgation and then 'cave the Internal 
/ organs In a constipated condition. Syrup of Figs Is not built on those 
/ lines. It net* naturally, act* effectively, cleanses, sweetens and strengthens 
I the Internal organs and leaves them In a healthy condition.

If tu need of a laxative remedy the most, excellent I* Syrup of Figs, hut 
when anything more than a laxative Is required the safe and scientific plan 
Is to consult a competent physician and not to resort to those medicines 
which claim to cure all manner of diseases.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was the first to manufacture a laxative remedy 
which would give satisfaction to all; a laxative which physician* eonld 
sanction and one friend recommend to another; so that today Its sale* probably 
exceed all other laxatives combined. In some places considerable quantities of 
old-time eat hart les and modern Imitations aro still sold, but with the general 
diffusion of knowledge, as to the host medicinal agents. Syrup of Fig* has eome 
Into general use with the well-informed, because ll Is a remedy of known value 
and ever lieneflrial action.

Tho quality of Syrup of Figs Is due not only to the excellent combination of 
thelaxallve and carminative principles of plants, known to art most beneficially 
on the system, with agreeable anil refreshing aromatic liquids, but nlso to the 
orgtnal method of manufacture. In oril r to get the genuine and Its beneficial 
effect* one should always note the full name of the Company-California Fig 
Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.

Hon. John E.Ptacek 
Ass't.Supt Po lice  
^ C h i c a g o ,111.

P a n t o i i r i s
f/J Croton for the King of fashion

Made smooth and rough, in all desirable colors and varying widths of brim. 
Turned ortr, bound, or raw edges.

Mads only by HENRY H. ROELOFS & CO..
Brown and I2*h Sts.. Philadelphia. U.S.A.

Nn* QfHMtnt vithamt tmr trmdt-mark.For sale by all leading Retail Hatter*.

Soaiiuv cipioi 
aialorfuA fren.

</ ~ W - :-ym?

■ I I  ■
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St. Jacobs Oil
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

Received IS Gold Medala from 
different International Exposi
tions as being the most effect
ive  Pain  K ille r ever discovered

C i f r t t  Prom ptly A ll Bodily 
A C M K 9  A M O  P A IN * .

A CTO LIKE MAGIC!
230 and 30c*

Man’s Mission nn
M e d lo e l B o o k  F u n .

Know Thyself Manual, a book for men only. Rent 
Tr«a . postpaid, sflflled. to every male reader nmu. 
tloalnv tbit paper; «c. for postage. “ Tbe Science> 
LUe* or §elf-pra»ervatlon.M tbs CJo’d Medal Prtxs 
Treatise, the best Medical Book of tbla or any •««. 
870 pp.. with engravings and prescription*. Klrgaot 
Library Edlm.o, fall gilt. ONLY fl-, paper rovrra. 
Inferior *brtdfl"d edition. » c .  OKT TIlK BEST. Ad- 
dreae the Peabody Medical Inatitute. 4 Hnlflneh at. 
opp, R.-vere Ilouae. R*»flton Maas., the oldest and heat 
la this country. Write today for three booka; keye 
to health and hepplnra*. Consultation. In person or 
by letter; 9 to « ;  Sunday. 10 to I.

The Peabody Medical Inatitute bat a. \uy imita
tors. but no eqnala.—Boston Herald.

When writing mention tM* paper.

I S O  Kinds for 16 c .
It la a fact that Sal Ear's vegetable and flower«seeds ar« found In more gardens •’* ami on more farms than nny oilier <— 'in America. There h i**b»«h for tbla.

We own ami operate over fmflO n<T**s for ttie umduction of our <-holestewla. In or*U*r to Induce you to try them , we make tliefollowlug unpiEo- 
edentcHi offer:

F o r  16 Cents Postpa id  4
SO kl«S« #»f r*r»«l laaetoat rsrtSak««.
1J M|DlHn«( ffifllHl iut-loa»,
Ifl tO.U ffltirloO* iMKlthf*,
i )  |M«rlMi |sllar«iirltll*s 
18 «|ilni<fl I bael porta, ,
«Ji *«r*-oomlj beaolll ul flower erode.

In all liso kinds poaltively fnmiablng 
bushels of « hnnnliiK flowert end j 
lota and lota of cltolre vegetablee,/ 
touetlier with our great eata’ogue l  
telling all about Teoainte and Pen  ̂Oat :*.ud Itioimut and hpeltx, onion 
•red at flOe. a pound, etc.. all only ( 

for l 6e. In stamp*. Write to-day. 
JOHN A. 8ALZER SEED CO.,

Li Crosse, Wit.

STIIKN TOU R D T S TA R C H
buv Defiance and ge t the beat. 16 o*. for 
)V ctfiila. Once until, alwayb used.

Soim» men are known by their looks 
unU other' by their liquer.

DEER ANU Mfjl lKK KLH  WANTED.
ChitfL i ’w/ue. of Wichita, Kuru>at», is 

desirous of purchasing' lire deer and a 
large number of young squirrels, 
voting wolves, tviW ducks, etc. Any 
one having anything of this kiud should 
write Mr. Payne.

If you would have cthera reipect you 
reaped yourself.

TH E LIVER.
Every drop of the blood that ilov-r 

through our veins passes through the 
liver in Us formation. Any habit or 
work that tends to check the circula
tion of the blood in its passage through 
the liver materially affects the health. 
The first symptoms of a disordered liv
er are flushed cheeks and a darkening 
of the complexion; other symptoms are 
dizziness, had breath, coated tongue, 
pain above the eyes and In the back of 
the,head and neck; dull and tired feel
ing! Ur. Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin acts gontly on the liver.tncreas 
ing its activity in its formation of the 
blood, giving a bright,clear complexion, 
dispelling cold, headache, fever and all 
ills caused by a torpid liver. It is for 
sale by most druggists, in 50c and $1 
bottles. Sample bottle and booklet free. 
PEPSIN SYRUP CO.. Monticello, 111.

Sait will be the day when patriotism 
departs from a country.

C A P S I C U M  V A S E L I N E
( PCX UP IN CoLLAPSIDLB TUBE-i )

A  substitute for and superior to mustard or 
any other plainer, and will not biisu-r the 
ro mi delicate skin. The pom alinjrlnj? and 
curative tjimliiics o f this article are wonder
ful. it  w ill stop the toothache at once, and 
re lieve headache and sciatica. We recoin- 
mend It as the best ami enfe«t external 
counter Irritant known, also us nn external 
remedy for pains in the chest and stomach 
and all rheumatic, neuralgic uti<l »;outy com
plaints. A tr ia l w ill prove what w e'cln lm  
for it. and it will be found to bo invaluable 
tn the household. Many p/'opie say “ It is the 
best of all o f your preparations.'’ Price 1/5 
cents, at all druiadstsor other dealers, oi b.v 
aendin* this amount to us in postage stumps 
wo will send you a tube by mail. No urliclo 
should be, accepted by the public unless the 
same carries our label, as otherwise it is not 
genuine. ChG>FHItOl U»1 MPU. CO .

17 State street, N kw York C i t t .

WAY GET SOAKED
/ / / / /  / /  /  w hen

i/ ,M vW ^oV iE iys

fS LIC K E R
f BLACK OflYtUOW

WILL KEEP YOU CRY 
HARDWTSTOWI?

LOOK fOR M0VC TRADE MARK HWARC OF IMITATIONS 
CATALOGUES FREE

SHOWING FULL LINE OF GARMENTS AND HATS.
A J.TOWER CO. BOSTON.MASS «.

MERtKIH!

i c l o v e r ;
I  Largest growers of (

I v  Clover, Tim othy ami - <
Grasses. Our northern grow n Clover, I 

[ fo r vigor, frost and drouth resisting \ 
K properties, has ju stly  become famous. J
1 SUPERIOR CLOVER, tin. $5.80: 100 Itl. S3 80 J 
[ a  Crs»s5 rriau Slow, tu. S3.80; IOC Li. S3.20 ]

Samples Clover, Timothy and Grasses and great J 
Catalof mailed yon for 4c postafe.

J O H N  A . S A L Z F
A  i S e e d  C o . i

)La Crosse.WiX.(

W E S T E R N  C A N A D A ’ S
WoodMul wheat orow tor 1901 now the talk of 
the (.’omnierciai World is by no ineann phenom-

....... ienal. The Province of
I Manitoba and dist rictw 
lof Assinlboia. Sa-kut- 
Ichewanand Alberta hre 
J t h e m ost wooder.’nl
■ grain producing coun- 
Itries in tho world. In
■ stock raising they also 

____________I  hold the highest posl-
lion. Thousands of Amerienns are annually niuk 
lng this their home, and they succeed as they 
never did before. Move Westward with the tide 
and secure a furm and home in WeRtern Canada. 
Isow rates and special privileges to home.M'ck- 
ers and settlers. The handsome forty-page 
Atlas of Western Canada sent free to all appli
cants. Apply for rates. &e., to F. Pedley, Su
perintendent. of Immigration. Ottawa, r'anada. 
or to J. S. Crawford, 214 W. 9th St.. Kansas City, 
Mo., or Capt. E. ilarrett, Houston, Texas, Cana
dian Government Agents.

r | C > O L » t t : V  * * *  DISCOVERY: gives¥ qnlck relief and euros worst Book of testimonials - .d in daw rrestment 
nun. OR. u. h. uRxa.vH soxn. u. ■ tiiuu. *.».

From  a Grammatical Ttew.
“ On account of our short residence 

In Washington, sa d an ex-senator in •  
hotel chat we were comparative stran
ger* to most of the people calling, to 
Charles', our negro butler, was told to 
be very particular to get the names cor- 
rectly and call them out distinctly. He 
had been getting along beautifully, an*

1 nouncing the names of the visitors as 
| they came In. until „.rs. Foote, the w lf, 
of the congressman from Vermont, and 
her daughter arrived. Then he an- 

| nonneed in loud, distinct tones:
“  'Mrs. Foot and the Misses Feet.’
“ We uearly collapsed.”

M'a» Supplied.
Ambrose Bierce, wnne in San Fran

cisco visited the new houso of an old 
friend, of Irish extraction. The host
ess took pride in the hous-, the fur?- 
shings of which were beautiful and 

gave evidence of taste. Mr. Bierce, 
who hus an eye (or tho beautiful, gate 
unstinted praise to everyining h* saw. 
"But,’’ he said, “ i am sorry to seo that 
your house lacks one ornament."

“ What is that?” Bhe asked.
“A pig,” replied Mr. Bie-ce.
The hostess' sparkled.
"It did," she said, indignantly, “ but 

you have supplied the want.”

TEXAS TOPICS.

Drlof Mention o f  a Number o f Interest
in g  Items.

PRESIDENT CHOSEN.

rhe Y. M. C. A. Secretaries Selected Mr. 
Warr of Cleburne.

Dealers say that as soon as a custo
mer tries Defiance Starch it is impos
sible to sell them any other cold water 
starch. It can be used cold or boiled.

Never wound the feelings of any hu- 
isan being.

TO YOUNG LADIES.
From the Treasurer of tho 

Young People’s Christian Tem
perance Association, Elizabeth 
Caine, Foinl tin Lac, IVin.

Hud tlx* Advunln.fO.
“ I've had a good many rebuff*, but I 

struck the limit on Tasker street," said 
a collector. “ I had been after a man 
for several months to collect a bill of 
$G, but had always been put off with ex
cuses and promises. His wife met me.

"My husband is asleep.”
‘T il  be back in two hours.'
“  'It won’t be worth your while,' she 

said. ‘I ’m sure he hasn't got $6, and, 
evsn If he had, I shall see him before 
you will. If he has any money in his 
clothes you can Just bet your life I'm 
going to get It myself. 1 don't think 
you stand much chance around here.' ’’

“  Dkab Mr.*. I 'i i i u a s  : — l want to 
tell you oud all the young ladies of the 
country, how grateful I am to you for 
all the benrlH . I have received from 
using L y d ia  K. P ln k lia m ’s V e g e 
ta b le  Loni./ound. 1 suffered (or

Ftfinlllar With Alum Matrra.
“ I'll give that waiter.”  said Itlvcrs,

' an order that will paralyze him.”
“ What w.ll you have, sir'.’ ” presently 

asked the waiter.
i "Biing me,” replied Rivers, "some 
| Verulum and ova.”

"Yes. sir."
The waiter returned with a large 

platter.
"Here you are. sir," lie said. “ Bacon 

and eggs. In ordinary English It wou.d 
he a shilling. In classic form it will be 
half a crown. ‘Culpam poena premit 
comes.' as we used to say at college. 
Anything else, sir?”—Tit-Bits.

MISS F.LIZABETII CAINE, 
eight months from suppressed men* 
struatlon. and it effected my entiro 
system until 1 became weak and debil
itated. and at. times felt that I had a 
hundred aches in as many- places. I  
only used the Compound for a few 
weeks, but it wrought a change in me 
which l  felt from the very beginning. 
I have been very regular hince, have no 
pains, and find that my entire body is 
as if it was renewed. I gladly recom
mend L yd ia  E. P ln k h u in ’ ii V ego - 
tab lo  C om pound to everjlmdy.”— 
Miss Kijzshkih  Cain e , 89 W. Division 
St., Fond du I.ae, Wis.—$5000 forfeit If 
mbout letilotonial It rrei genuine.

At such a time the greatest aid to 
nature is L y d ia  E . P in k lia m 'g  
V ege ta b le  Com  poll nil. It prepares 
the young system for the coming- 
change, and is the surest reliance for 
woman's ills of every nature.

Mrs. P in k  hum in v ites  n il 
young w om en  w ho a re  i l l  to  
w r ite  h er fo r  fre e  udvico. A t l-  
drtma L yn n , Mass.

U „ »  t ie  Won Her.
“ It may seem cruel now,” she wrote, 

after declining his offer of marriage, 
"but vou will thank for this."

“That's Just what your frl< nd. Miss 
Duffleld. said," he wrote In reply.

"Tell me," she demanded by return 
mall, “ Just what that horrid girl said.” 
in regard to this matter."

“That later I would be grateful for 
your refusal," he answered.

"Call at 8 this evening." was the re
ply he received. “ I ’ll show that spite 
fill thing she doesn't know wliat she's 
talking about."

The organist played Lohengrin's 
Bridal March.

Fttvorn Cut IJrpintliie’.
A Boston woman whose praises will 

surely be widely sung has caused the 
introduction of a bill in the legislature 
to license cats In Massachusetts. The 
act w.ll apply to all felines of 3 months 
or over, it will take effect May 1. and 
the cat unlicensed by July 1 will be 
subject to the death penalty.

There will he opportunity for much 
enlivening debate as tuis bill progress- 

j es in the legislature. Somebody will 
i surely suggest that there must be dis
tinctions between all-night licenses and 

\ those limited to ordinary businesi 
] hours.

Dollars
BUYS

DELIVERED.
An 800 Lb. 

GOOD SCALE,
On Wheeli

•CALK*
tot rtrrulnrm, addimM,
JONES

as revs  viis rssiairr.
BINGHAMTON, N. V. 

SOX 42

A ii m ill Null.
A novel suit is on in Hardlnluirg. 

Ky., the seat of a fashionable seminary 
for girls. Four fair students escaped 
from their rooms after nightfall by 
means of a ladder of ropes ami par
took of a supper with four young men. 
The girls were expelled and the fathers 
of three of them, refusing to pay the 
hills for their tuition, have brought ac
tion to recover damages from the semi
nary on the ground that the institution 
failed to exert and exercise the proper 
care over and failed to give proper mor
al Inellnatlon to offenders.

Outcome is of interest.

Brazos river is on a rise. 
Prohibitionists carried Erath county. 
Grand Jury of Kaufman county h»* 

-eturned 103 indictment*.
The First National bank of Enioe 

has been organized; capital stock, 
$25,000.

At Paris Henry Moore has sued the 
Frisco road for $5000 for loss of his
left foot.

Charles Hohenham dropped dead in 
the Merchant*' and Planters' hank at 
Sherman.

The 3-year-old son of D. B. Rogers 
of Rankin, Ellis county, was bitted by 
a mad dog.

81m Daniels, colored, who killed 
•oung Allred near Troupe, has been 
taken to Tyler.

In a fight with pocket knives near 
El Paso William Sullivan was danger
ously wounded.

J. M. Anderson committed suicide 
at River Crossing, south of Taylor, by- 
hanging himself.

The Texas Central railway will have 
iron bridges, ties, rails and modern 
passenger coaches.

Superintendent Barton of the Deca
tur public schools and all the teachers 
have been re-elected.

The board of trustees of Add Ran 
university has changed its name to tho 
Texas Christian university.

T. P. Coppage has been appointed 
acting superintendent of the southern 
division of the Santa Fe railway.

Carl Clark of Clarksville has been 
appointed by Congressman Sheppard a 
eadot at the naval academy at Annapo
lis.

The dead body of a Mexican with 
knife wounds in the breast and bow
els was found near Gurley, McLenuan 
county.

Walter Bytnnd, held In connection 
with the double tragedy at Texarkana 
on the night of the 10th, had his bond 
fixed at $5000.

After a successful session the Pan
handle Medical association, in session 
at Quanah, adjourned to meet next 
yenr at Amarillo.

A $985,000 bond issue for the Dallas 
extension of the Texas and New Or
leans railway has been registered by 
the secretary of state.

The two children of If. C. Evans of 
Canyon supposed to have been burned 
to death during the destruction of the 
family residence, escaped.

The plumbing contract for the main 
building of the Insane asylum at Ter 
rell lias been let to the (lainesvlllq 
Plumbing company for $8122.

Ground was broken Saturday at 
Sherman for the hospital and sanita
rium to be erected by the sisters of 
the Order of St. Vincent de Paul.

The Texas Young Men’s Christian 
association held its annual meeting at 
Cleburne. W. B. Paddock of Fort 
Worth was re-elected president and C. 
W. Gould of Temple, secretary.

Rev. Dr. Sampson, president and 
treasurer of Austin Presbyterian Theo
logical seminary at Austin, says $100.- 
000 has been raised for the Institution.

Marie Bargna, an Italian merchant of 
wealth, was convicted at San Antonio 
on the charge of receiving stolen 
property from a gang of burglars and 
given ten years.

While some Minnesota visitors were 
taking a trolley car ride at Houston 
the car was run down by a Santa Fe 
freight train. Four gentlemen were In
Jured. one riangrrously.

Cleburne, Tex., March IS.—The d o l
ing scene of the state Y. M. C. A. con
vention at the First Baptist church 
Sunday night was a very Impressive 
qne. The delegates and member Join
ed bands and encircled the large audi
ence, singing as the human chain was 
completed, ending with a prayer.

Resolutions were passed thanking 
the people of Cleburne, the press and 
association members for courtesies ex
tended.

A liberal fund was raised for state 
work.

The spring conference of the gener- 
al secretaries of the Y. M. C. A. d  
Texas were in session here Monday. 
The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: President, Sam
uel Warr, Cleburne; secretary and 
treasurer, C. W. Gould, Temple; exec
utive committeeman, H. F. Brethauer. 
Waco.

Tho following committee was ap
pointed to arrange for a week's con
ference to take place during the sum
mer months: J. O. Reeves, Fort 
Worth; W. A. Wynne, Dallas; J. B. 
Palmer, Galveston.

The rest of the scsskun was spent In 
hearing interesting Bible reading by 
J. B. Palmer of Galveston.

At the afternoon session discussion 
was had on the following subjects: 
"Extension of State Work." J. It. Hun
ter. Victoria; "Secretarial Loyalty," 
R. H. King, Waco; “Question Draw
er." State Secretary W. M. Lewis, 
Waco.

The convention adjourned with 
prayer to meet in the fall.

A  rainy day !»  an excellent thing
to look otu_for. _________

Coal In China*
The rreateat cobI field of the old world 

la that o f northern China. Although not 
yet known aa to ita limits and quality. It 
!• considered be .ter than ail the others 
put together. This same statement can 
also be truthfully made In regard to tho 
merits o f Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, it 
being the best medicine In the world fo r 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, In
somnia. and malaria, fever und ague. A 
trial will convince you o f Its value.

The forgetful man is truly worthy 
o f our pity.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with tho superior 
quality, of Defiance Starch makes it 
next to impossible to sell any other 
brand.

The older a woman gets the greater 
the respect due her.

Slope the Oongli »ml 
Works o f f  the C'ohl 

Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablet*. Trice25c.

Clouds do not always indicate rain, 
nor angry words w a r .___
FITSr*rm*n»*utlycurort. l»on**«riM*rvon*nci«*rt*r 
first day's u:m» «t Dr. Klim*'* Ores! Nervi* Hestoier. 
Sfiid for FKF.E flUj.OO util bottle aid troaltne. 
Pb. a. ll. Ki.imc, Ltd., mi Arch ht., 1 hll*dcli>bta. Fa*

It ia almost impossible to make a 
mean man feel mean.

Lelture ll(>n<lttrli« Cure. 
GnArnnt«ed to puth all he idacheY or n,‘t»ralflla.Kor 
sale bF all dnuu'M*. or miiuiiIm firr lUo In Etitrnpn 
A K BAKKK'IT, Dallas T.*xns

Some girls are as sweet as sugar 
of the powdered variety.

E A K M K 6 T  III HSIAN M IIX I 'T .
W ill you be «hort o f bay? I f  so, plant a 
plenty o f this prodigally prolific millet.ft to H Toui of Rich Huy Tor Arrti. 
Price 60 lbe. #1.90 ; 100 11>h. #:>. Low freights. 
John A. Salzor Seed Co.. La Crosse,Wb. W

The man who lives by his wits has 
a precarious existence.

A s  a  R e lia b le  Sp e c ific  f o r  t h e  Ills  In c h *
V ic is s itu d e s  « ----------

T W O  F IR E S .

Terrell Ifjv. s t'ouplc of t'onflscrntlou* snA 
$10,000 KotltllfMl.

Terrell, Tex., March 18.—Two fires 
in which over $16,000 worth of resi
dence property was destroyed occur
red in this city Monday morning. The 
fire broko out in the residence of J. 
S. Roggs on Asylum avenue at 4:30 
o'clock. The family were asleep at 
the time the fire started, and when 
they were awakened they had barely 
time to escape, and nothing was saevd. 
Mr. Boggs was badly burned about tbe 
face in getting out of the building. 
Tho house and contents were a total 
loss.

The fire spread from Mr. Boggs' 
residence to the residence of N C. 
Cummins, and it. too. with the con
tents, was burned.

About 7:30 o'clock Monday morning 
fire broke out In the residence of Col. 
Oeorgo Mellersh on Johnson street 
and *onn spread to the residence of 
Mrs. Cornie Devine. Both buildings 
and the greater portion of their con
tents were destroyed before the fire 
department could get control of the 
fire, notwithstanding a heroic effort 
was made.

Ring Worm Hooted.
'■Send Sox of Teltertnf. I f  - the only thins that 

make. «ny tmi>r<’»,h'b on e xnihborn tons Worm."—
Mr., halt- outhftm. Montslbs, Andrmoil fount/,
Tek. Vh; by moll from .I T. Nhuptrlne, Ssvsansb.
Os.. If your drusiil.t don’t Seep It.

To properly nourish love It should be 
tenderly treated.

Got a bottle of llsm lln s Wlsnrd Oil to
day; It saves trips to the doctor! It cure 
Headache and Toothache quickly.

He Is a wise man who thinks thrice 
ere he talks.

Don't Ruin Your Htonmcli.
Eat A TLA S  OATS nn«l you will n«»v*r 

be troubled with Indigestion or Uyaj.epsia

When sympathy Is needed it should 
be supplied.

If you don’t got tho biggest and beat writes 
It's your own fault. Dollanoe Starch 
Is for sale everywhere and there is 
positively nothing to equal it in qual
ity or quantity.

When u barber cannot talk there is ' 
something wrong.

S I OO Ri*ward CI l.'O*
The rradern of this paper will bo pl«*a««v1 to 

learn that there is lit hiusl one droadud disease 
that science has been able to cure in all Its 
stages, and that is f ’utnrrh. Hall * Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now Unown to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being n constitu
tional disease. requires u constitutional treat
ment. Hall'* Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous xiir- 
face.s of the system thereby destroy ing tho 
foundation of tnodUoase, andglving the patient 
atrength by building up the ccnstltution and 
assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors have so much fnlth in its curative 
powers tha* they offer One Hu nil red Dollars for 
any case that it fLlis to cure. Send for list of j 
Testimonials.

Address |\ .! CREMEY & f<) . Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists 7V.
Hail » Family IMII* ure the best

I » t «  of people forgive their enemies, 
but avoid them.

W IIV IT in TH E  REST
la beoatiH# made bv an entirely different J 
proeeat* DertHnce Starch i** unlike any 
other, better und on -ihlra mote for 10, 
celitfl.

John 1'. Vlneek. Assistant Superintendent of Police of Chicago, BL,

/ used P e ru n a  fo r  a v e ry  severe case o f nasa l c a ta rrh , a n d  
am  g la d  to  In fo rm  y o u  th a t I t  has accom p lished  a com p le te  cure . 
I  have  no  h e s ita n cy  in  re co m m e n d in g  I t  to  o th e rs ."

JO H N  E. P TAC EK.

I.og Rolling Date.
Waxahaehie, Tex.. March IS.—Pur

suant to a call issued by the Milford 
and Italy rumps delegates from the 
different camps of Woodmen of tho 
World of Ellis county met here on 
Monday to sot a time and place for 
a big Woodmen log-rolling and picnic. 
About twenty-five camps were repre
sented. all but four or five camps In 
the county Waxahaehie wsr selected 
as the place and July 4 as the time for 
holding the log-rolling.

Democrats of Martin and Borden 
counties hold conventions on 25th.

'uc * Ntw -yf.fiT.uftr 
4lhL> Mi l l  ENC. * r 0 S

BLUEBONNET
F L O U R

A i t  M T V Kunie I ever bi.i.iiW.tJU In commission* 
MUCH I O him jrur selling t he l mlerwriien. Fire 
Ksiiiigul.sti !4. \ » ««•:$••» cue here- UxcIuuItu
Wr.lUrj Ada. »i,k 'B „ ' ' •> ' " " » e  .......

weeks
------ - —— ooiu p i uvrs , u ,yv - ••*—-—----
ikons guarani itni; write lor particulars. MULivil 
d a Hi iK it roh br.DjC Paim*._ ’>>***»

„  a 4.UUU OXK>*. 914. to $60
('ohunhia. Rambler.Kugbjr. 

Stimulator. C 0TT. Dalla*. Trxai.

f i D i i  i a a  whisky  e'*1"  ar,'«r ! U  It f l  tstllt* ci red. Wr wxnt lh* 
worst rases, book and reference* FKr.K Dr. 
14. M. WOOLLEY. 14o» 37. Atlanta, b»*

njn ALfflMA soo homestead
U nLH nUm M  dick T. MOHGAN. Cl Reno. 0. T.

Another T«**t Suggested.
A New Englander about 70 years old, 

having learned that Dr. Henry Van 
Dyke male occasional expeditions to 

! Canada and elsewhere In search of 
big game, recently sent to him a pen 
drawing made by himself of a stag, an 1 
underneath placed th s motto in large 
letters: “Thoy Shalt Not Kill." Dr. 

! Van Dyke. In acknowledged receipt of 
the drawing, thanked his friend for 
his kindness and suggested a more ap
propriate text would he Arts x:13 as 
follows: “Rise, Peter; kill and eat."

The rest has not as yet been sent out 
to the world.

UllUTCn M N i„  l.srn n.rlier trail.. » »TVAillLU com plate*; e * ;• err Instructions ;__ __- ... i nn ii.uiars Ml

Permit us to Introduce you to the 
line of superior exrellrnee, the Milano 
Route. 81. I/Oiiis, Kansas City and 

| North Texas points to Austin and San 
I Antonio. Pullman Vestlhuled Observa
tion Library Sleepers, free reclining 
chair car*, well appointed. No change 
of cars. Harvey Eating Houses, finest 

' In the wdrld. See or write any Santa 
Fe agent, or W. S. Keenan, O. P. A., 
Galveston.

$25.00—ONE W AY RATES TO CALI
FORNIA COMMON POINTS DUR

ING MARCH AND A P R IL  
Also round trip rate of one fare plus 

, $2. tickets ou sale March 18, April 1, 
; 15. Msv 6 and 20. good twenty one 
1 days. Tourist car service after first 
night, through to Skn Francisco, twice 
a week. Write W. H. Firth, O. P. A., 
C. R. I. & T. Ry., Fort Worth.

Repreeatativs High Grad# Ainenr.o Institution.•• tboronghnkM wd unri>*!sG factm v.  ̂Art
40). M.vtc'.ilek* ill its *b- 

C. H. CLAFM. President
MM mo i MU ranCO ourniuTvt ouu '*-**'

W. N. U D ALLAS .-NO . 12 .-1902

P A T R N T S

1  B n r

I  1  E L  I n  1  O

G U A R A N T E E D
k a m ii. rarw icx a uxruacx . r * u « t u « " *WMklBftoa.D .O established 1961. Ouids Book tree

\J G U M P T I O N  1

m - |

For the annual reunion United Con
federate Veterans to he held at Dal
las, Tex., April 22 to 25. inclusive. 
1902. the Tbxas and Pacific Railway 
company will sell round trip tickets 
from stations on Its line In Texas at 
exceedingly low rates; In fact, at 
lower rates than have been announced 
to Dallas for a long time.

Tickets will be on sale from points 
In Texas, also from Shreveport and 
Greenwood, La., <*i April 21. 22 and 
23. 1902 limited for return to leave Dal
las April 26. 1902.

Any one of our agents will be glad 
to arrange for sleeping car accommo
dations and explain to you any points 
connected with the trip, or we will be 
glad to have you' write direct to us 
for further Information. H. P. Huge*, 
traveling passenger agent. Fort Worth, 
Texas; E. P. Turner, general passenger 
agent. Dallas. Tex.

SOMETHING NKW BY THE SUNSET- 
CENTRAL.

Commencing March 9th out of Dal
las and March 10th out of New Or
leans the Sunset-Central lines will In
stitute Louisiana and Texas Limited, 
carrying through Pullman buffet sleep
ers between Denison. Dallas and New 
Orleans, touebeng all Intermediate 
points, leaving Denison 8 a. m.. Dallas 
ll a. m.. Houston 7; 30 p. m.. arriving 
New Orleans 8:30 s. m. This new 
through Pullman service has been es
tablished owing to the demands of 
travel to and from North Texas, and 
will he kept up to the high standard 
already established by the Sunset Cen
tral lines. For further Information 
address your loeal agent, or M. L. Rob
bins, G. P. & T. A.; T. J. Anderaoo, 
A. 0. IA A , Houston, Tex.

One L ife  l.osf.
Wichita Falls, Tex.. March 17.—J. M. 

Rainey, engineer at the Wichita Milling 
and Elevator company, died a* a re
sult of inhaling Hie fumes of fuel nil 
from a tank. Three other men who 
tYied to rescue Rainey were overcome, 
but recovered.

Rainey had been down to make a 
cut-off. He came in contact with the 
gas and started out. He reached the 
exit, but fell hark. Mr. Dodge In a 
few minutes came along, and glancing 
down saw him. He went down after 
Kulnev, trying to bring him up In his I 
arms, but was himself overcome, and 
both fell to the bottom. Arthur Goff, 
another employe, then wen* down, 
and after tying a rope around Dodge's 
foot, ascended the ladder, ann when 
near -the exit was fal’ ing back, but 
was raught and drawn out. Insensible. 
D. M Perkins alrn tried and was 
pulled nut.

■Mrs. McKinley war. able Sunday tc 
trisit her husband's grave.

Turrlh’ e I | .
Wooten Wells, Tex.. March 1¥.—Re

ports rearhed horn of a murder com
mitted nt a late hour Saturday night 
at the home of Aaron Spencer in th<j 
Brazos bottoms, four or five miles west 
of here.

W ill Henderson, a negro, after a 
quarrel with his wife, followed her to 
her fathers, where she had gone fo*- 
protection, and. using a pistol, se
riously wounded his wife, shooting her 
in the breast, and slightly wounding 
his father-in-law by a shot in the hand, 
and then killed his little boy. shooting 
him through the breast. The murderer 
fled at once, and officers, soon in pur
suit, pushed the fugitive so closely 
that lie abandoned the horse he was 
riding and took to the thickets.

( ’lever men turn seem ingly  useless 
thing* to account

w a r n i n g :
Tenderness, aching in the small of 

the back Is a serious symptom. The 
kidneys are suffering. Take Smith's 
Sure Kidney ('lire at once. It is a re
liable kidney remedy and system reg
ulator. and will cure the trouble be
fore it develops Its dangerous stage.

}*rlc« 50 cents. For sale by all drug
gists.

Principle is an attribute all should 
be proud to possess.

THOSE WHO H A TE  TR IE D  IT
will u*4o no other. Defiance ( ’old W ater 
Rtaruh ha* no equal In Quanrity fir Qual
ity -  P» o* for lo cents. Other brands 
cun tain only 12 os.

The only way to heat a liar Is to bent 
a hasty retreat.

1 am mire Piso'i Cure for Consumption *nrcd 
my life thrse years ago. Mil*.Tho*.Roam s* 
MaplePtreet. Norwich. N. Y., Feb. 17. 1900.

The lightning ralculator Is merely a 
figurehead.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are the 
brightest, f&stsxt sad ea*i*Kt to use. 
Sola by druggist*. I O’, per package.

Sad is the mortal who cannot bridle 
his tongue.

Officer A C. Swanson w rites  from  
607 Harrison  s tree t, Council B luffs, 
lu .. ns fo l lo w * :

“ A s  my duties
compelled me to be 

t  9  out in ad kinds of
}  2 *  t*5> t* weather!contracted
1 , )  severe cold f r o  iff
* | time to time, which
■ •*" I . settled In the kid-

. w A '  -e . / V  neys, c a u s i n g
severe pains and 
trouble In the pcl\k 

'  T 1  '  ■ organs.
|*V- V »  “  / am now like a

new man, am In
splendid health and give all praise to 
Peruna.”  C. SWANSON.

M ichael O 'H a llcm n . L ieu ten an t Ser
gean t o f  the Sum m erdalc s ta tion
P o lice  Departm ent, w rites  from  19U3 
tV. M onroe street. C h icago , I I I . :

“  Several o f the officers o f our sta
tion have good reason to praise 
Peruna. Several times when they 
spent hours In the rain and came In

drenched , a severe c o ld  has followed 
w h ic h  I t  seemed im poss ib le  to throw 
o f f  u n t i l  one o f  th e m  tr ie d  Perumm,

t
a n d  fou nd  the /Za
cs! re m edy  f o r  M 
co ld  th a t a  oamm 
w o u ld  w ant.

“  Since then we 
have used I t  fo r  
colds, c a ta rrh , I n -  
flu e n za  an d  other 
co m p la in ts  follow-  
in g  In  the w ake of 
in c le m e n t weather, 
a n d  w e all feel well 

p leased w ith  P e ru n a ."
M IC IIA E l. O ’HALLE RAN.

I f  yon  d o  not derive prompt and 
sa tis factory  results from  the use of 
Peruna w rite  nt once to Dr. Hnrtman, 
giving* n fu ll statem ent o f  your ease, 
and he w ill he pleased to  give yon  hia 
va lu ab le  advice gratis.

A ddress Dr. Hartman, President o f 
the liartman Sanitarium, Columbus. 
Ohio.

H a g  N n  F n i i A l  .

Defiance Starch is easy 

to use— needs no cook
ing simply mix it with 
cold water.

It is the cheapest. 
A  lb ounce package for 

10 cents—that is one- 
third more than you can 

get of any other starch, 
I f  your grocer does 

not keep it send us his 

name and we will send 
you one trial package 

free.

SI. Patrick's Day was generally ob
served.

The Rock Island may build to Port 
Arthur.

To Fiirrlioftf) n I’ laitt.
Llano. Tex., March 17.—The Llano 

Mining, Milling anil Smelting com 
pany Intends to purcuase. Just as soon 
as bids can be had, a milling and j 
crushing plant of fifty tons capacity 
They have purchased assaying fixtures) 
costing upwards of $1000. This com
pany has rneen working In five shafts 
on Sharp mountain and is opening new 
ihafts each day. The ore obtained from 
this coir piny's mine averages $12 per 
tun In gold anil $3 In silver.

INiiflon in 4 :inti« «| I!'*rf,
Dcnleon, Tex. March 17. — Reuse 

Owen and family of Woodvllle. |. T , 
wire poisoned by eating canned beef 
Mr. Owen. hl3 wife and three children 
ate of the beef and were deathly s.ek, 
and lu Mr. Owen's else serious remit* 
were feared A neighboring lady, who 
was visiting the Owens, was present, 
hut did not eat of the canned meat, was 
not III. Mr. Ow n has not recovered 
yet, hut the other members of the fam 
lly have.

Tiuttliig Y r ii ir l*  Law.
Galveston. Tex., March 18.—Two ha

beas corpus proceedings were heard 
Monday In the case of W. R Wolston, 
charged with violating the vehicle tax 
ordinance. In the first trial Judge 
Gilespie of the criminal district court 
dismissed the case on account, of a 
defect In the former judgment In tho 
recorder's court. Mr. Wolston was ar
rested again and In the habeas eurpus 
hearing which followed was remanded. 
An appeal will he made.

Mur!* In Deninnil*

San Antonio. Tex., March 18.—Chris- 
tain C. Nelson, alias Capt. A. N. Free
land. allias Nelson Porter, the alleged 
bigamist, who was arrested here Fri
day on the complaint of his alleged 
wife, formerly Mrs. Mrs. A. Parker of 
Plattsburg. Mo., through his attorney!, | 
applied for a writ of habeas corpus.

Telegrams about Nelson are being 
received by Chief Van Riper from all 
over the country.

I i r** s i  A a g t r i i i ' in l .
Aspcrnront. T-x Mnrr'.i l , .—A dis

astrous fire sw.pt one entile block 
oav moi ..Ing about 2 o'clock. Tile 

lorn * weie as fallows: Michael's .-a- 
loon and fixtures $,. ir.suiance 
$-i0C‘ ; Huntsman's store aad pcstodlce, 
.oss $4000. Insurance $3'75; Harvey & 
Tanner, drugs, loss tbiOO, insiirar.ee 
$2000: First National hank, loss $10uO, 
lnsurat.ee $750. The fire is supposed 
to have been tho work of au incen
diary, but no dew has y t been olf 
•nloed.

New Hadli.
Washington. March 18.—The con* 

l troller of th* currency approved tbe 
application of A. L  Patton. Charles 
L. Trice, J. 0. Ruble, N. R. Watkins, 
H. A. Patton and others to organize 
the First National hank of Lott, Tex., 
with acapltal of $25,000.

O. H Van Tass.ll. a veteran en
gineer, died at New York.

REQURE5N0C0CWNG 
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[AL WEST.

_

lM i feiM , M»r. tl HOT-

T im  TABUt. 

fiort Worth *  DenrarCttr Batlwsy-

MOUTH SOU AD
. J.Mall and Kxprew- ■

I 8 V> p.
Local, dalt*’ except Sunday 

LnirocTiM p m ................
a rtii socvd

...Leave. 8:1® p m- 
Leave. 6 15 a IB

Wo. *. Wall and Ex: 
Antra* Till a.-n

oaw 4 room dm !!lng centrally 
located tor ten' K fpiire of Dr. 
Stocking.

G. F. Morgan is rj ending this 
week in masonic work at Claude.

The wrecking crew was ordered 
thw morning to purchase its pro- 
vfions here.

in the

—
ANNOUNCEMENT

---- -----
FEES.

Local,
Antra*

dally except Buud.y-

Business locals five cents py 
A ll locals run and are chdrget for 
until ordered out. Trytftenl notices 
and job work are cash, othfl ' 
fitst of month. _ , ,

Business Local*-
For up-to-date dental work go to

Dr. Prather at Stocking’s store.
Fine line of candles and fresh 

fruits always on hand at Johnson 
& Cole’s.

See Clower’s new jewelry, 
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

LOCAL ITEMS.

T. P. Davis and wife left Mon
day fQr Hereford.

p. A. Buntin and wife are visit
ing in Childress this week.

John Bursey, of Mulberry Flat, 
spent Tuesday in Clarendon.

Mrs. Ben Anderson is down 
from Trinidad for a two weeks 
visit.

Richard Walsh, manager of the 
J A Ranch, is back front his annu
al trip to England.

Ed Fagan, who has been 
La* * * * t s i « »^employ of the Denver load at Tex 

line earne down this, morning and 
stopped off here.

Bob

W . IC. Jones, who is now putting 
in his time on his place near Claude, 
spent Tuesday in town.

Rev. Henson left Monday for 
West, McLennon couuty, where
he will help in a meeting.

Jim Patman and wife returned 
Sunday from a three weeks visit 
with relatives at Sulphur Springs.

Fred Finch, the genial clerk at 
Collier &  Jackson’s for some time 
past, left Monday for his father's 
ranch at Newlin.

Jordan is rapidly iraprov 
ing from his smashup in the wreck. 
He spent yesterday and today in 
town with his sister, Mrs. Jno. 
Beverly.

The report sent broad-cast last 
week of the burning to death of 
the Evans children in Armstrong 
county seems to lie untrue. The 
children were found safe at 
neighbors.

A. M. Ramp of Red Moore, Ok., 
has bought half interest of Mr. 
Simpson in the Globe Confection 
ery, and will leave toclay for his 
former home to move here.

The Silvouian Society made up 
of scholars in the 9th and 10th 
grades of the public school, will 
have a social at the residence of A 
W. McLean tonight. Neat invi
tations were sent out and they an 
ticipate apleasant time.

Like most compositors, who rare
ly stay one place long. Bert Marcy 
left last week for a junket, pre
sumably, to St. Louis. As a con 
sequence, we are without a printer, 
and have had our hands more than 
full tills week.

Some new comer to Hartley lost 
two cars of stuff by fire last night. 
One contained merchandise, the 
other his household goods and they 
had been placed on the siding 12 car 
lengths apart. Both were burned 
and no other cars, making it 
peculiar incident.

Several cars of freight train No. 
20 went in the ditch this morning 
a mile north of Washburn. The 
passenger train is delayed today on

-------------— —  - ! account of the wreck. The same
The grass west of town caught trajn twQ day9 ago came in with _

fire from a locomotve last Friday j bufnt journal and detayed thc 
andN. N. Martin and Mr. Btigbec | northbound ,,as,enger train here, 
lost considerable grass. — ■----------------

Judge White received a coni- 
j munic ition yesterday from Cleve- 
I land, O., parties who have on foot 
a railroad project with the pro
posed route from thc northwest 
through Clarendon to the souteast, 

There was a pleasant social asking what inducements we had 
party at Finis Simpon’s last week 110 0ger The matter will be taken 
in honor of Miss Beatrice Me-! Up by the Judge.
Cracken, who was in town on a

In county court this week in the 
suit of W. C. Morgan vs. Dr. Me- , 
Gee, the latter was given the buggy 
and Morgan given judgment for1 
%116.

Our price (or candidate's announce
ments will be the same a* heretofore:
District ami county #10, precinct $5, 
positively cash In advance. Thl* In
cludes name* on election tickets with
out further charge.

City Announcements.
For City Marshal

U. U JOWEU,.

A fine 1 >t of pies and cakes on 
sale t Simpson & Ramp’s. Fresh 
brtad d ily from Amarillo, 14 
loavc-- for $1.

. *
Oi i hi sets, garden seed and re

liable seed potatoes for sale at
Stocking's.

Two or three boys who had been 
expelled from the college created 
considerable disturbance at the en
tertainment Friday night, and af
ter requests to desist, without avail, 
two of them, Bob Goodman and 
George Williams, were finally put 
under arrest by Justice Beville, but 
were released upon a|promise to ap
pear next morning. During . the 
ljiglit they skipped the town on a 
southbound freight, but telegrams 
overhauled them at Vernon, where 
they were held until friends paid 
their fines. They were from Greer 
county, Ok., and one claimed to be 
a young preacher. The town nor 
college has lost anything hy their 
departure.

Giles Gossip.
Industrial West Correspondence.

Mrs. L. E. Beckwith returned 
to Clarendon Wednesday after a 
weeks visit with friends in Giles.

Mr. E. T. Meador, section fore
man at Giles, has resigned here to 
take charge of a section at Quanah. 
He will move his family to that 
place soon.

Sam Bean, of Henrietta, came in 
Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs T. 
A. Curtis at the Diamond Tail 
ranch.

W. C. Stone attended the Fort 
Worth cattlemen’s convention. 

Frank Trapp, from Estelline, is

Boyds ton Rticfs.
ludustrlul West Correspondence.

The Boydston people have been 
putting their oats in the ground 
this week. They were glad to see 
the recent rain,

Mr. A. T. Cole, < f Cleburne, has 
been in this community the past 
few days. He has bought two sec
tions of land near Boydston for his 
father, who will move np here from 
Johnson county in about a month. 
Mr. Cole bought land near Wash 
burn, but as he is a lawyer, he will 
make his home at Alanreed or Pan
handle in order to practice his pro
fession.

The Choctaw bridge crew, being 
in advance of their camping outfit, 
have been staying with Mr. Frazer 
this week. He had to put three to 
the bed and twelve to the room.

Mr. Jnc. Sims spent Monday 
night in Boydstou.

Aubrey Angel is on the sick list, 
but is improving. He stiyed in 
Clarendon from Thursday till Sun
day for medical attention.

J. D. Jefferies's father has bought 
land near Boydston aud will build 
on same. W.

Whitcfish Locals.
Industrial West Correspondence.

A nice shower visited us last 
week, which was much needed and 
appreciated by the farmers.

Buster Cullwell, of Clarendon, 
passed here Saturday enroute home 
from Gray county, where he had 
been buying yearlings.

Thos. Brooks and daughter, 
Miss Josie, visited relatives at Lelia 
Saturday and Sunday.

F. R. McCracken took in the 
Fort Worth Stock convention.

W. J. Adams sold liis Smith Ste
phens bunch of cattle to Bob A lex
ander.

Mrs. Brooks visited 'Mrs. I)r. 
Sneed on Peterson Creek S -turday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Suggs were trading 
in Alanreed Wednesday.

Contractor Robinson put in a car

= = - =====

Nicest Dis
play of

Dry Coeds
EVER SHOWN IN CLARENDON 

Opened up Oils week at

ROSENFIELD’S.
A  Fine Lino of Latest pnterns in Lawns, 

Organdies, Dross Silks, and ull the latest Style 
Trimmings.

S H O R T ES T  AND B ES T W*
-TO-

HOT SPRINGS, URDU!
I be World's famous Nealtli Re

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

[ci
Progrun i o f  F ilth  Sunday M ee t

ing  T o  be Hold a t tV iitdiburii 
M arch 2 8 -3 0 .

again railroad section foreman here.
His old time friends are glad to see i ®our which he sold out at #2 
him l)3ck again. P*r hundred.

The nice raiu last week put the Some of our neighbors are talk- 
ground in fine condition for crops ''iR in favor of a public road from 
and farmers around Giles arc get-1 Clarendon *.j Alanreed. If there 
ting a lively move on themselves, j 's not a f°*d established soon

The patrons of this postoffice rauch ,nen wiU llave us Koin«
I court by way of Mifflin,made it rather lively for the post

FRIDAY.
10 a. m Organization and prayer 

meeting conducted by Bro. Hays.
11 a. in. Preaching by preacher to 

be selected by Washburn pastor and 
deacons.

2:30. p. m. “ Why did God l)r- 
dsin Christian Missions?" W. A. 
Mason, W. II. Younger.

3:30 p. m. “ A Meeting House fur 
Every Church aud how to Secure it,” 
J. T. Burnett.

4:30 p. m. “ How can our Church
es be Encouraged to group Them
selves so that They may nil have 
Preaching and tic able to Support a 
Pastor?” Bennett Hatcher, J W. 
Whatley.

8 p. m. Preaching arranged for by 
the pastor and deacons.

SATURDAY.
10 a. m. “ How Shall We have the 

Very Best Uesults from this Sum
mer’s Meetings?” Bros. II li Me 
Gee and W. 0. Giant

1 1 a. in Sermon on “ Christian 
Cooperation,” J . W. Whatley.

2:30 p. in “ How Shall We Lend 
Our People to Higher Spirituality? 
G. A . Oiler

. | 3:30 p.ni “ Ought daptistu to Send
le Their Children to Baptist School-? 
*° T A Moore, 1). E. Baker

B. M. PRATHER,
D E N T I S T .
Tooth without plates'a spe

cialty.
OlHce ut I)r. Stocking’ drugstore,

Clarendon. Texas,

T. II. WESTBROOK, 
Physician and Surgeon.

CLARENDON, TEXAP
All calls from town or country 

promptly answered, day or night.

Office over Ramsey’s store.

J. H. O’NEALL,

J L . A W Y J K R .
And Notary Public. 

Clarendon, Texas
Office over Ramsey’s

J,
S MORRIS, M. I)

al Surgeon & I). It’y.

Sunday was well attended.

J. D. Ross & Bro., merchants of 
Rosston, Cooke county, brought the 
store building of John Sims last 
Friday for $2750. Mr. Ross left 
yesterday morning for home to 
bring his family. He will put in a 
stock of dry goods and purchase a

H. D. Ramsey 7s spending this residence. Mr. Sims is yet unde
cided what he will do.

visit, y
------------------------------

■ 'The city council will meet to 
.night. An application has been 

fifed by both the electric light com
pany and Hill & Decker for fran
chises.

week in a trip west and southwest. 
Himself and wife contemplate tak 
ing a California trip in June to be 
gone two months.

As we announced last week, VV. 
S. Agnew and Mrs. Ella White 
were married at the Clarendon 
hotel Tuesday evening, Rev. W. L. 
Skinner performing the ceremony.

Mrs. Abbie Vail, who lias been 
here some months visiting her 
mother and brothers, the Harring
tons, left Monday, also her chil
dren, for their home near Neosho, 
Mo.

Charlie Moore and Jes-e Hud
gins lost a tent, tlieir bedding, an 
overcoat and a suit of clothes by 
fire Monday on the J. A. ranch. 
After breakfast they went off to 
work and when they came back the 
whole business was in ashes.

A  man aged t bout 45 or 50, 
named John Scanlon, who had 
been at work on the Choctaw, died 
at the Schmitz restaurant last Sun
day. It seems he had no relatives 
nearer than New York. He left 
about $100, enough to pay his bills 
and burial expenses.

J. M. Shelton, the Giles mer
chant, was in town on business the 
first of the week. He has built up 
a nice business at that place, and 
he reports several new settlers in 
that vicinity, among them Frank 
Trapp, who once before lived there, 
and Judge Akers, from Iowa Park, 
who has taken charge of the place 
recently owned by his son who was 
killed in a wreck a short time ago. 
Like other sensible merchants, Mr. 
Shelton left an order with us for a 
supply of printed stationery.

In our announcement column 
this week will be found tha name 

1 L. Jowell for re-election to 
the office of City Marshal, an office 
he has held since th'e town incorpor
ated, giving the people ample op- 

' portnnity to judge of his fitness for 
the place. His past ctffKiauce as 
deputy sin riff at 

I familiar

I’uiiI111 mile Christ inn Missionary 
Convention.

The above convention will be 
held in Clarendon April 4, 5 and 
6. and the following progran has 
been arranged:

Friday, 10 a. in.— Organization.
11 a. m.—  Devotional service.—

K. 8. Bled i e
11:15 a. in.— Address of Wel

come.— C. E. Chandlers.
11:30 a.m.— Response.-A. Clark.
Announcements and adjourn

ment.
2 p. m.— Devotional— Albert Er 

win.
2:15 p. 111.— Address, “ Needs o( 

Missionary Effort in the Panhan
dle.” — E. Dublis.

2:45 p. ni. Open discussion
3:45 p. ni.— Address, “ Coopera

tion Essential to Success.” — F- T. 
Denson.

7:45 p. m.— Devotional [Service. 
— Miss Mattie Fore.

8 p. m.— Sermon,— H. M. Ban
dy.

Announcements and adjourn
ment.

Saturday, 10 a. m.— Devotional 
Services.

10:15 «■  m.— "H ow  to Secure 
Cooperation.” — B. B. Saunders.

10:45 a.m.— A  Paper,“ Woman’s 
Place in Church W ork.” — Mrs. D. 
Green.

11 a .m .— Sermon— E. S. Bled
soe.

12 m.— Adjournment.
2 p. m,— Devotional Service— A. 

C. Barrett.
2:15 p. ni.— Selection of Evan

gelist.
2:45 p. m .— "Burden Bearing." 

— F. T. Denson.
7:30 p. in.— Devotional Services.
7:45 p. in.— Sermon.— A. Clark.
Announcements aud adjourn

ment.
Sunday, 9:4s « ni.— Sunday 

school.
11 a. m. Sermon— F. T. Den

son.
3 p. in. -Endeavor Rally.— Al- 
rt Hr win.

p, rt. Devotional services.
O. SttWRft.l

7:4fi p. m.--Serm on,‘ ‘Our Plea." 

- B .  B.

espect for
—C E ll:lll. I
ton. .1'dm Huger
' Adjt ■ . ’>m nl.

[). III.*-Pu b lic
Closln.g Exorcise

1‘ rngriiiii For I lie  Pan h an d le  
T ea ch e rs ’ A ssociation .

The above meeting will lie held 
here April 11 and 12, and the fol
lowing is thc program: 
ill a. m. Prayer— Rev. J. s. Itxrcu*. 

Address nf Welcome— Mayor I .  W. 
Carhart. Response oil behalf of teach
ers— K. L. Dohoncj.

10:30— Proposed Course of Outside Head
ing for Pupils -Miss Scales. Discus
sion—Miss Clark, Miss DoUraffenreld. 

I I — When to He^hi Whitney and Lock
wood's Grammar. — L. M. Williams. 
Discussion A. Earnsbergcr and Prof. 
Crawford.

11:30- !leaped  for Law and Authority.
! I * lv

ton. d<‘hu Hope 
lri

Entertainments and 
s, Their Value— Prof. 

Pajre. Discussion—MissTullous, Miss 
Reasley.

3:30—Classification and Promotion of 
Pupils.— W. II. Silvey. Discussion— 
Miss Collins, G. (». Foster.

3 -Teaclili.^of Patriotism. R. <>. Davis. 
Discussion— V. K. Wedgeworth, E. R. 
Me Neal.

3:35— Adjournment.
FBtOAY NlflHT.

Reception for teachers at the residence 
of Mr. ami Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain. 

SATURDAY.
10 a. in.—What We Lack.—A. Earns- 

berger. Discussion— W. O. Stewart,
Miss. Alice lien.

10:30—Pupils Who* Do Not Like to 
Study—Miss Oahlo Betts. Discussion 
—Mrs. Earnsbergor, Miss Stewart 

11:30— Functions of the Summer Nor
mal.— Prof. Roberts. Discussion-- R. 
O. Davis.

13— Adjournment.
2—p. m. Duties of a School Trustee—W. 

B. Ware, Esq. Discussion— E. R. 
Haynes, .ludge Q. Moore.

2:80 Relations of the Principal to the 
Board of Trustees,—E. L. Dohoney. 
Discussion— Prof Messlck.

3 Educational Value of Music.—Miss 
Bessie Chamberlain. Diecusslon—Miss 
Potter.

3:30—Miscellaneous Business.
4—Adjournment.*

Visiting teachers will bo entertained 
hy the citizens of Clarendon.

Reduced rates from points on the F. 
W. & I). R'y between Memphis and Am
arillo, also on the Pecos Valley from 
Hereford to Miami have been socurcd.

As this Is the last session of the Asso
ciation this school year, It Is confidently 
expected that It will be the most Inter
esting.

(B. L. Dohowiy, 
Program Com. < Norma Skinner , 

(B. R. Haynes. 
L i i .u a N Co m .ins, Sec’y,

W. R. Sii.vey, President

No Swict and Pleating In Tailf I
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., 

Topeka, Kan., speaking of Bal
lard’s Horehonnd Syrup, says: "It 
has never failed to give entire sat
isfaction, and of all cough remedies 
it is tny .favorite, and I must con
fess to iny friends that it will do, 
and has done, what is claimed for 
it— to speedily cure a cough or cold; 
aud it is so sweet and so pleasing in 
taste.’ ’ 25c, 50c and f i .o o  a hot- 
U« at H. D. Ramsey’s, ‘

CL.VREN i : } >' -  TEXAS.

S . J.  W H I T E ,

Physician and Surgeon-
iificrs his professional services 
to the people o f Clarendon 
a ni vicinity. Office west o f 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T .  W .  O a r  r o l l ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Graduii'nof tin* lleilleal Department 

of University of Texas
Office with Dr. Nelson.

Resilience at Clarendon hotel, 
C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

RitablGhed

A . .  2U Z . B e v i l l e ,

Fire, Life and Accident In-Iiuiii. J I *»..** J*.....-. gcu IIIOIC ICIICI 11 LMI I JDilII-IIU .*> » \ f
John Scott, Goodnight, Tex. Snow Linament than any medicine , u r u l lC 0  A " onc'

Land and C o l le c t in g  A g e n t  
and Notary  Public-

some 1:30 p ni. “ Is it Our Duty to
i I other out of the wav nlace Encourage and Support Our Assoeia-master tins week on account of not ot_Oiew^y_piace. v ^ o M r y  Go I per ter and lb.

getting the I n d u s t r i a l  W rst. We children's Coughs anil Golds. | P a n h a n d l e  B a p t is t ?”  A. P. Gol-
ho^ it wiU iiotbemissent again. ’ Mrs Joe McGrath, 327 E- 1st St„ i »"•  ... .

G. G. Willingham spent Friday Hutchinson, Kan., writes: " I  a p. m Missionary mass meeting,
in Giles. have given Ballard’s Horehonnd j ^ducted by Bro. Hatcher.

The singing at Mrs. Watts’s Syrup to my children for coughs Su n d a y ....
and colds for the past four years,! 10 a m. lalksou “ Child Training
and find it the best medicine 1 ami Sunday School Work ” A. H
ever used. ’ ’ Unlike many cougli l horn ton and others.
Syrups, it contains no opium, but 
will soothe and heal any di-ease of 

| the throat or lungs quicker than 
I any other remedy. 25c, 50c and $1 
| at II. D. Ramsey’s, druggist.

T W O  F A S T  T R A I N S  D A I I
-------------- —— FB O il------------- —
Texas, Oklahoma, Indli 
Territory and The West

free  RecIM a f 
Chair Cara 

On All Trains. 
Pullman Bull 
Sleeping ( 

Equipment 
All New. 

Perfect

For all Inform*!! 
rail on ticket sjT  
of any Hue or addi
(. L Xo.'prj, T.P.L .

!>•!! > . Ter. 9  
Jno. V.T.dlorl.T.P.fc j  

Oklahoma. O. T. ^ 
« . ..  H. loe.S.P.ATJ

Little Kook, Ark.

‘DonJt *1 ake
bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until 

’ secretes enough bile to make the 
execute their natural functions, 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain _  the results.

intestines 
Unnat- ^  
compels _tyrj

the liver

acts on the!
liver; cures Chills j 

and Fever, and every form of j
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Inter-1 

mittlng Fevers, and, by going to the seat of the 
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Sold by H .D. I’Hinsey, druggist.

T OWashington, D.C., 
and New

11 a in. Preaching.
2:30 p. m. Open parliament 

‘Good Views From the Field.”
J. I!. Cole , for Gom

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.
I will sell, or trade, for heifers, 

two Hereford Bulls, J J stock. Al-

Cnrcs Sciatic Khn’inall m
Mrs. A . E. Simpson, 509 Craig 

St., Knoxville, Teun., writes, 
June 10th, 1899: “ I have been 
trying the baths of Hot Springs,

Philade lph ia , Baltimore,
R ichm ond, N o r fo lk

and all points East, the

Chesapeake 
Ohio Railway

Is tho first-class line— by rivers, through 
mountains, TO T H E  SEA. And through 
Virginia battlefields to New York, via 
Washington. First class tickets, good 
to stop over 10 days at Washington.

rhwush sleep ing  Cars 
D in ing Cars r:om

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets oil sale from all 
points via all lines. Write for full 
information.
W. H. W H IT T L E S E Y , S. W. P.
A ., Dallas, Texas.
C. B. R YA N , A. G. P. A ., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

A Good Route 
to Try

so one high-grade Hereford and j Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, blit I 
Durham. Ages 4, 5, and 6 years. get more relief from Ballard’s

or anything I have ever tried. K11- 
T O  B U S IN E S S  MEN.  closed find postoffice order for $1

If you have a sign over your door you ®^Bd me n large bottle by South
are an advertiser. Von can not carry 
everybody to your sign, but Tin: Lvm h- 
t k ia i. W est can carry your sign and 
your message also to the people of this 
and surrounding counties. Persistent 
publicity is the price of business pros
perity. An advertisement does not sell 
the goods, hut It puts you in touch with 
the buyer and helps )ou  sell them.

“ When times are dull and neople are 
not advertising,”  says John W.mamak
er, “ is tho very time that advertising 
should be the heaviest.”  Such Is the 
advice given hy America’s merchant 
prince. Some traders say it don’t pay to 
advertise. They think they know more 
than Wanamaker. That's where they 
make a big mistake. Wan a maker's ad
vertising J»; s made him rich and famous. 
Wanamaker's methods on a smaller 
scale would be as good in Clarendon as 
they are In New York or Philadelphia. 
Turn over a new leaf and advertise in 
T he ItvprsTVUAr. W ight.

Did you over think of it? “ Every 
newspaper reader is a buyer.”  If you 
have, anything to sell, the people will 
not know it unless you advertise. Talk 
to Panhandle people through an ad in 
the Industrial Wh it .

The largest and oldest established pa
per Is always tho best advertising medi
um. If you want results, put your'ad 
in this—the people's paper. I f  you don’t 
want any more trade, don’t ask for It. 
The peoplo will accommodate you by 
going to the man who does advertise.

Nearly 2500 people read this paper 
every week. Are you getting your 
share of their custom? People are read
ing It who might bo Induced to visit your 
store If you saw (it to attract their at
tention through the paper they read. 
The people are here, and they aro buy
ing tlieir supplies somewhere. I f you 
are not getting your share it is no fault 
of ours. How Is it with you? The live 
dealer, who keeps his name and business 
promptly before the public eye, Is the 
one who attracts trade. That’s natural. 
People don’t hunt for stores In a ceme
tery. Tell them where you do business 
and give them a reason for trading with 
you. Place a catchy ad In plain terms 
In T 11B Industrial West, where ad 
vcrtlslng space Is worth more than it 
costs. Every reader is a buyer.

ern Express.M Sold by II. D. 
Ramsey, druggist.

Prompt attention to all business
Clarendon, Texas.

KKLIUIOUS KXKRC1SEH. 
liuptlst, Every Nnnday at 11a rn. uid 7:30 p. 

m — Rev. VV. I. iiklnn i, ’ .vCor. Sunday 
ehool 10 a. m. l’rayor maettn# Wednesday 
light. B. Y* p. V 4p. m. every >iinday.

M. K Rout'll, services every Sunday—ltov J.
. Mens to, pa tor. Run • * sob 01 10 a m. 
rayur meeting every Wednca Jay night. Junior 
*1 worth Leapuo at 3 p. tu. Kpworth Leatiue 
kt 1 p. in every Sunday.

h;istlan. - Klder C E. CI» tubers, pastor. 
Mjfvlco? every Sunday except id . society of 
'hristlan Endeavor % - i i l t v  afternoon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights. Sunday 
-tehooi Sunday 10 a m

Ktdsoopal-Services i, J 1 nd 3rd Sundays in 
often month. Rev. *. W. IVurce, rect >r.

Catholic. 8t. M>ry’s Church—Rev. D. 11. 
Dunne, pastor. Sunday services: Mass at 10 a. i 

Sunday School after mass, ”
Ices at 7;:io.

The merchants advertising in this 
paper invite you to their stores. 
Remember this when you go to town 
and kindly tell them you saw tlieir 
adverticemcnt in the I n d u str ial  
W est .

Evening *erv- 
Services every Sunday excepttfnd. 

FOCIETIE8.
i o . O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, moots 

«vry Thursday evening In their hall In 3rd 
dory of conr'hosue Visiting brothers made 
*e!eome. J. A. H ill, N. G.
J . T. Patman, Sec’y.
SvTWiNo Stah Kncapmknt No. 1*3 I. O. O. F, 

•mats 1st Tuesday night In each month.
John Lauohlin.C. P.

Frank W ard, scribe.
A. F. A A M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

ueets 2nd Friday night In each month over 
he Bank o f Clarendon. H. D. Rahsby. W. M. 
Gko. F. Moroam, Seo.
''•larkndoii Chapter. No . 816 R. A. M.-Meets 

be first Friday night In eaoh month at 8:30 
»’olock Visiting companions cordially Invited.

A .B  Swing. H. P.
4. F. Morgan, 8eo.

Woodmen’s Circle, Locust Grove. No. 20— 
Meets In Johnson Hall tho 2nd A 4t h Fridays 
of each month at 8 o’clock p. m

Mrs. Millik Aykr8, Guido. 
JoklS. Morris, Clerk.
Clarendon Chapter, Order Eastern Star .— 

facts ever? third Friday of each month at 7:30 
'’clock In Masonic Hall over Bank o f Claren- 
ton. Mna. H ist Hamsey, W. M.
-Ins. Grace Ward. Sec.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 00. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights In every month in 
their Castle Hall, In Johnson’s Hall- Visiting 
Knights cordially invited.

F. A, White, 0. 0.
Lee 8. Smith. K. of R. 8.

Clarendon Lodge No 825, B o f L F —Meets 
In Johnson Hall. 1st and 2nd Wednesday's at 
2:30 p. m. 3rd ahd 4th Wednesday’s at 8:80 p 
m. M. W. Boyd, Yaster,
ft L. Bigger. Bec’y.

(. O. G. T.—Clarendon Lodge, No. 136. meets 
eyery Thursday evening In Johns n Hall.

W. p. Blake, C. T.
Elisk Covlter, R . S.

RUTHERFORD BROS. & WILLIAMS,
Carry u com plot Line of

1IAHN ESS, SADDLES,
Bridle-bits, Spurs, etc. We 
extend a spei.tl invitation to 
our farmer friends to call and 
examine our harness. Try us 
on repair work.

Do You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified l
Shrubbery aud evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for ;it reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefuliy 
complied with. Alsograv dig 
ging or any other cemetery 
work. W. 11. Clauncii.

S i l v e r  S a n  J a u n
SCENIC LINE FROM

RID GW AY TO TELLURIDE, SAW 
PIT, OPHIF RICO DOLORES,

M iSCOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

Open in;; up t ho most magnificent scon- 
ory in the Rocky M mntnins, and pass
ing through the

FAMOUS GOLD AND SHYER FIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
MONTEZU.d ’ ' AND "SHENANDOAH 

VALLEYS,
The''Great Agricultural Revlon of

The Dolores Itiver.
This line brings tho tourist within 

easy ride of tho wonderful

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS
In connection with tho Denver and 

Rio Granule it forms the unsurpassed

ALL Rail “ AROUND the CIRCLE TRIP.”
K. T. .Tfffkuy , Prp.oident.

8

ft E. CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLARFNDOtl. Tex.

The Facts In the Case
When you read a thing you like In feel thrt 1 

l « ih ” troth. TfIK Da L L '8  SKMI w .ckK i.Y 
NKW’s gives >lie facts In thc case,

Specially Edited
If y m’ll read Thi News awhile you’ll like it. | 

Jth'riri* tne nttenHon It Is sbeelally edlfcH. , 
that’s why. Brains and not hap hazxnrd go Into i 
the mnkenp of the News.

Two Taper8 You. Need.
Ynu nee<1 thl. P »rw , hoc.in-ri fl I. fn »r  loo.’ , ; 

family pnpor, ft *fw« a rl.w of now • yon can’t 
■H  flaw her.. Yon I ’ l l *  >'.*•» tmc«y*« It 
(fTM yo* oil the HUt* new. thl. pormr and 

WMhly Haw. oaa yo.r for o ily  $ l M

" W o  w r i t e

FIRE AND TORNADO
INSURANCE,

Buy nnd Sell

City Property and 
Ranches.

I. W. CARIIART & SON, Agts,
___________ Clarendon, Tex.

The Missouri World,
Published weekly at Cbillicothe, Mo., At 
50ot* a year, ie a geod pAper for Roneml 
aew. is uncompromuingly Populist, i» not 
local, but intended for and ojrculntm in all 
Oi* SUicA. Bamid* copy free.

Ere'8
Your
Best Ad, 

vertishitj 
Medium.

T HE PEOPLE I 
AKE IT.

As an Adveritsinpj Medi
um THE IN I ) IS  TRIAL 
WEST has no superior in 
the Panhandle.

JAM ES HARDING

Rid

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

QilNTAIN
Route.

FOR THE

North-East,
•---------- VIA-----------

S t . Lo u is  or M e m p h is ,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars*
Reclining Chair Cars or
Elegant Day Coaches. ■ --

This is the Short and Quick Line
AND •

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.

For further information, apply to Ticket 
Agents of Connecting Lines, or to

J .C . LEW IS ,Ttmlinj Passenger Agent, luma,Ti l

H . O . T O W N  S E N  D ,
*1 r*MMifff r and Ticket Agent, 8T. LOUIS,

W. P. BLAKE,KinTIDV Dlipi IP
j AckiiowlrriffeiiinntH Taken. Inuiniii iuuliu

Cla-endon, Texas.

Great

Rock Island 
Route

CHICAGO

It traverses a territory rich In 
undeveloped resources; a territory 
containing unlimited possibilities for 
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais
ing, mining and manufacturing. And 
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route 
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the J 
traveling public excellent service and' 
fast time—

Between St. Louis and Kansa 
City and points in Missouri, Kansas^ 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terrij 
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and point! 
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, 
Ceorgia, Florida and the Southeast

Between Birmingham and Men 
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas, 1 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, TexM 
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and 
jj rates cheerfully furnished upon appU- 
* cation to any representative of tqR

Company, or to ™

P a s s e n g e r  T r a f f i c  D e p a r tm e n t  
Commercial Building,

Saint Louis.

Northwest Colonists’ Burling 
Announcement,

Cheap Colonists’ Rates—To
Northwest every day in March 
April via the Burlington Route.

The ar Northwest—From Kai.i 
City or Denver, tho “ Burlington- 
thern Pacific Express," for the Illai 
Hills, Wyoming, Montana, Spoka 
Tacoma, Soattlo, Portland.

For Chicago and North.—Throu 
sleepers, Austin to Chicago, via M., 
i  T. Ily. and Hannibal. Very fa: 
time, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas city North.—Two fine tral 
dally to Omal s, St. Paul, Minneapolis 

Kansas City to Chicago.—The f 
ruous ’ Eli,”  with dining and library;1 
cars.

The highest grade of wido vestibulod, 
Pintsch-ligbted equipment.

Write for descriptive mattor, ra 
and information.

C. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAKELEY,
T. P, A,,809 Scollard bids,, Qen. Paaseneer Aal 

D.i.lah, Tax. at Lotus. Mf
HOWARD KI.LI0TT,

General Man iger,
__________________  Hr. Louis, Me.

t-Of

- I l V i C T

'^■ FACinT;

LP.1M.W AYJ

T h o u e . e t o  a n s w e r  Q u c s t io n

o
> > >

b

P. T U R N E R ,
Oairk Pasts ass tnmst I

'Mm.

M


